
N ovEMBER, 1877. 

Sain t s . 
BY 1\IRs. BOOTH. 

Being the Outline of an Address on Rev. iii. 15 : "I would thou 
• wert cold or hot." • 

,· · HY does God like people to be hot in His service ?-For 
the same reasons that we like people to be hot in ours. 
We . have no confidence in half-and-half, fast and loose 

tt- friends; milk-warm adherents who in times of danger 
wait to see which way the wind blows before they commit 
themselves to our views, or interes ts- servants who will 

serve us, while at the same time they can serve themselves, but the 
moment our interests and theirs appea1:. to clash will leave us to our 
fate. We like thorough, whole-hearted, all length friends and 
servants, and to such only do we confide our secrets, or trust our 
important enterprises. ' Ve may use the half-hearted as far as they 
serve our purpose, but w~ have no confidence in theni- no heart
fellowship with them, no joy over them : we would mthe1· they were 
hot or cold-out and out friends or foes. 

Head in your own· heart and mind, in this .i·espect, a ~ranscript of 
His, an~ see the reason why ~e says, " I would thou wert cold 
or hot." I want you to note two or three characteristics of hot 
saints so that you may know whetller you belong to the number. 
T o be hot implies the possession of- I, Light; II, Purity; Ill, 
P ungency ; IV, Power. 

I. Light.-Hot saints have such a halo round about them that 
they reveal- make manifest sin in others. They do t his-1st, by 
contrast. " What fellowship hath light with darkness ? " The light 
·of God flashed from a hot saint on the dark consciences of sinners 
makes them feel their sin, misery and danger, and if they will r eceive 
it, leads to their conversion. I t " opens their eyes," and if they will 
follow it, leads them to J esus. " Almost thou persuadest me to be a 

• From 1'/w Christian, 
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Christian." "Come, see a man which told me all thinga that ever 
I did." "Ye are the light of the world.' ' If sinners rej ect this 
licrht their rejection seals their sins upon them, and renders their 
c~ndemnation double. " If I had not come and spoken unto them, 
they had· not had sin; but now they have no cloak for t heir sin. " 
\Vhat a fearful responsibility rests on all sinners who are brought 
into contact with saints who are fi lled with the light of Gqd. Some 
of you here are living under this light : How are you using i t? 
B eware ! . 

2nd. Li rrht reveals sin by antipathy. " E veryone that doeth evil 
hateth the blight, neither cometh to the light, lest his deeds should 
be r eproved ." The presence of a cer tain degree of spiritual light 
must produce either repentance or opp~sition: A da~k soul can?-ot 
dwell in the presence of a soul full of h ght w1thout etther r epentmg 
or opposing, if it does not submit, it will r ebel. It was un der the 
hot blaze of this light that the Jews round about Stephen " were cut 
to the heart, and gnashed upon him with their t eeth.'' The effect of 
his light on t heir darlme~s. was to reve~l their en.~ity 1111~ scorch 
them into a fury of oppos1bon. When mtense spmtual h ght and 
darkness are brought in contact, their innate antipathy makes th em 
r eveal each other. The devil could not endure the presence of J esus 
without crying out, "I know Thee who Thou art, the H oly One of 
God.'' 

H ow is it with you saints here in this r espect ? Can you get 
ruong with dark souls withou_t eliciting their ~nmity ~ If so, depe_nd 
upon i t you have not much light-not that h ght whiCh accompames 
great bent. If you don't want to be spued out of the mouth of God 
see to it, that you get it ! 

3rd. Light reveals s in by reproof. H ot snints will "rebuke their 
neighbour and not suffer sin upon 11im." T hey are full of zeal for 
t he glory of God, and j ealousy for His honour; it breaks t heir 
hearts because men keep not His l aw. T hey lmow that they have 
the licrht of life, and they feel that they 1nnst hold i t up over the 
wrong~doing deception, and hypocrisy of their fellow men in order 
to " open th~ir eyes and turn them from darkness to light.'' You 
never hear them apologising for sin or calling it by smooth n_arnes ; 
they feel towards sin, in their measure, as God feels towards 1t. It 
is the abominable thing which they hate, and therefore they cannot 
in any case allow it, pander to it, or excuse it. H ot saints. will 
m ercilessly turn the blazing lamp of God's truth on the consc1ence 
of the sinner with reproof as pun gent, pointed, and personal as 
Nathan gave to David, J ehu to J ehoshaphat, or J esus to the Je~s. 

II. Purity.-H eat cleanses, purges away dross, destroys noxwus 
vapours. So the burning ~re ?f the H oly Gh_ost purifies the soul 
which is filled, permeated w1th 1t, hence hot samts are pure. T hey 
purify themselves, as He is pure. Their gar.~en~s ar~ white, they 
keep themselves "unspotted from the wo~·ld. 'I hey 1mproye the 
moral atmosphere wherever they go. The1r very presence reproves 
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and holds in check the unfruitful works of darkness, and sinners feel 
as P eter felt when he said, " D epar t from me, for I am a sinful man, 
0 Lord.'' 

III. P ungency. H eat burns. H ot snints set on fi re the h earts 
of other saints. They singe the consciences of sinn ers, burn the 
fingers of P harisees, melt the hearts of backsliders, and warm up 
those who have left their fi rst love. 

IY. P ower.- H ot saints are mighty. · T he spirit is not given by 
measure unto them. T hey may not be very intellectual or learned , 
but their heat makes more impression on the hearts of sinners, and 
stirs more opposition frorn .hell than all the intellect and learning of 
a whole generation of lukewarm vrofessors. The fishermen of 
Galilee produced more impression on the world in three years than 
all the learning of the J ewish had done in centuries, because they 
were hot in the love and ser vice of God. H ot saints are mo1:e than 
a match for their enemies. Satan himself is afrnid of them. 
" Paul I know," said he; yea, and he knows and fears all such. 
\Vicked men cannot stand before them; the power of their t estimony 
cuts them to the h eart, and makes them either cry out, "\Vhat must 
we do to be saved ?" or, " Away with him! away with him." H ot 
people nre not only able to work, but to suffer. They can end ure 
l1ard oess, suffer rep.roach, contend with principalities nnd powers, 
fight with wild beasts, hail persecution and dentlt ! . 

V.-To be hot.ensures opposition-1 st, From P harisees. T hey 
look with contempt on hot people, call them fanatics, extreme 
pe"oplc, troublers of I srael, disturbers of the pence of the Church, 
occasions of reproach to t he respectable and r eas)nable part of the 
Church. 

The Pharisees were the bitterest enemies of Him who said, " T he 
zeal of thine house hath eaten :Ue up." An~l they arc still the 
bitterest enemies of those who are fi lled with His Spirit. It matters 
not that they have now a Christian creed instead of a J ewi!:lh ; the 
spir it is the same, and will not tolerate "God manifest in the flesh ." 
A formal, ceremonious, respectable religion they do not object to; 
but u. Jiving, burning, enthusiastic Christianity is still Bccl:wbub I 
to them. · 

2nd. T o be hot ensures opposition from the world. The world 
h1tes hot saints, because they look with contempt on ils pleasures, 
set at naught i ts ·maxims and customs, trample on its ambition and 
applause, ignore its rewards, nbjurc its spirit, ancl live altogether 
above its l evel. "Because ye are not of the world, t her efore the 
world hateth you." It can tolerate warm religionists- rational, 
decent people, who apprecinte this world as well as the next , and can 
sec how to make the best of it; but these " hot," "pestilent,'' " mad " 
"fools," who obtmde their religion everywher e, who are at everybody 
about their souls, who are al ways talking about God, death, judg
ment, heaven, and hell-" Away with them! they are n ot tit 
to live ! " 
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3rd. To be hot en sures opposition from the devil. Oh, how he 
h ates these h ot saints ! What trouble lie takes to trip them. lie 
knows they are worth i t. Many a council is held in hell over these. 
T h ey set fire to his standing corn. They rout his best trained 

. legions. They shake the foundations of his throne. They take the 
prey out of his very j aws ; they pull i t ou t of his fires. H e rnust do 
something! H e sets h is P.rincipalities and p_owers to work on them. 
Loose and feeble fiends will do for lnkewar m people, but these he 
must t ake in h and himself, and try all the guile and force of h is 
gigantic intellect on them. He troubles them on every side, and 
at last, when God permits, h e has their. heads off. He got P aul's, 
bu t they defy him even when they are between his teeth ; he cannot 
s wallow them; they escape out of his very jaws to glory, and who 
knows th e m ischief they work his kingdom, up there. H alleluj ah! 
our arch enemy is a conquered foe. L et me remind you, in con
clusion, that t o be h ot ensures. God 's special favour, protection and 
fellowship, and our final victory. " Be thou faitlift'l unto death, 
and I will give thee a crown of life." ·whereas to be lukewar m is 
to be spued out of his mouth, which indicates special dislike, d is
grace, and final .abandonmen t. 

WHIC H WILL YOU BE, HOT OH. LUKEWARM ? 

FATHER A 8 BO lT. 
( Oontinued). 

H OW was it that F ather Abbott, the rough unlettered-farmer, was 
_ made tho instrument of such wonderful works ? That is a most 

i~portant question for us wllO long to see even greater things than he 
'~1tnesscd. The great value of sucb. a l ifo to us should surely be as a . 
hght to gu~de us on the road to greater spiritual l • c~tlth and stt·ength . 
W e are a httle puzzled to know how t o reply, from the materials at com
mand, as _to this .good man's l ife . P erhaps it may be the safest plan for 
us to avOid coveting so much the peculiar ou tward manifestat ions con
nected with this good man's services, knowing t hat there are varieties of 
operat ions by t he same Spirit, and to concentrate all our atten tion upon 
the great vital point of s~curing that in some way the Spirit of the L ord 
shall ?-S t horoughly an~ successfully run through and operate by all that 
we thmk and speak and do. • 

W e have read of men who, with far less marvellous signs accompanying 
the~r ministry, have apparently left behind them much more abundant 
frUit thl}n Father Abbott. L et us therefore try to see how it was that 
he possessed such power with God and man in order that we may strive 
to come up t o his r elationship to God, not necessarily to be used j ust in 
the way he was, but to be used as God shall please. 

Father Abbott was a man who lived for God alone. l\fany of his 
grandest travels as a preacher were carried out at his own cost while he 
was still farming . He would not only go off to work for God himself, 
but has even taken away all his men fl'Om harvesting to a meet ing, a.ud 
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1nl.id them for t he t ime as though they had been a.t work in the fields. 
W e do not r ead of his spending tho amount of time in prayer which is 
1·ecorded of some, nor clo the astounding scenes of his S\J.Ccesses seem to 
h::we followed upon any special seasons of prayer. H e seems rather to 
have walked wi£h God continually in never ceasing prayer, and to have 
been continually on a bl-aze which had ouly to come in contact with sin . 
to create instant panic and over throw. lie went about expecting and 
encouutet·ing the most violent opposition, ever confident in God, ready 
to die rather than retreat, and ever coming off more t han conq_u'Elror 
through Him that loved him. H :).ving lost all concern a.bout life and all 
its affairs, he went about seeking only the things of God and commanding, 
.apparently at will, t he exet·cise of the Divine power in the peculiar way 
i n which he delighted to see it. The following description of him pro
bably conveys a pretty clear idea of his usual appearance and style of 
address. · 

" TnE D .aEADFULEST OLD 1\'IA~." 
A Quaker girl was powerfully wrought upon, so that every joint in her shook, 

~nd she would have fallen to the floor, but four or five took and carried her out of . 
the house : when she had recovered a little, she went to a neighbour's house, and 
t old him that she had seen the dreadfulest old man that she had ever seen in all 
her life, and that he almost scared her to death ; for his eyes looked like two balls 
-of fire, and that she expected every minute he would jump at her. 

Tho pecul iar manner in which the power of God came upon the man 
l1imself reminds us of that simple explanat ion of all spiritual mysteries, 
" '!'he wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou hearost t he sound thet·eof, 
but canst not tell whea ce i t cometh nor whithet·.it goeth," and of the t oo 
~ften forgot ten decln.ration, "So is every oJU: that is born of tho Spirit." 
Oh, for more of 1lhe mighty blowing, no matter whether in the peculiar 
manner or dit·ection described by our brother or in any other! 

"TnE PoWER Co:m:No." 
I began to speak of the depths of reli!!'ion, and what they held of justification 

and sanctification ; I then told my conv10tion and conversion, how the Spirit of 
the Lord had wrought upon me, even four times in that cirottit, in such a manner 
that it had taken away the use. of my limbs. At that instant it oamo on me so 
powerfully, that I fell. I endeavoured to quench the Spirit, for I expected, as 
t hey were strangers to the like operation, that I should fri~hten them. In a few 
minutes, I arose and went into the parlour, where tb.e Spirit of God oamo upon 
me as if one had pierced a sword through me. I cried so loud that it alarmed the 
peoplo at the barn, wbo came r unning into tho house to see what W llS tho matter; 
but they hastened out of the house as fast a~ they came in. I cried out in an 
a mazing mauner, and when the Lord had, in some measure, withdrawn his spirit , 
I \ooked round and found them all in tears. Those who had fled o'ut of the house 
were at tho windows. 

I then met tho society and I impressed sanctification on them. God struck a 
woman to tho Jloor, who had been fifteen years a professor of j ustilicntion, and after 
some time she rose o.nd declared that God 'had sanctilled her soul. I exhorted all 
round her to claim tho promise, and while she was speaking, God struck si:r or seven 
to the floor. I thonopenoJ the doors and windows, and desired the wicked to come 
and see the mighty power of God for t hemselves ; and added, "If you will not 
believe this, you would not believe if God Almighty were to speak to you, as he 
did to Moses, in a flame of ftre," and before tho meet ing was over, six: or seven 
professed sanctification of soul ; among whom was the wife of J . Brick, Esq, who had 
been justified only eight days before. 

In family prayer, the power of God came on me in so wonderful a. manner, 
thlt I lost boti:L the power of my budy, and use of my speech, and cried out in a 
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strange manner. The people also cried aloud, here I thought I should :frighten 
them, beinl!' in a strange country and among a people of strange language, and 
was afraid it might prove a disadvantage to them; but glory to God it bad a con
trary effect, for they continued all night in prayer. 

"A P.EN'l'E COST." 

Next morning I set out with about twenty others for. my appointment, whore w~! 
found a large congregation. When I came to my application, the power of the 
Lord came in such a manner, that tho people fell all about the house, and their 
cries might be heard afar oft'. This alarmed t he wicked, who sprang for the doord 
in such baste, that they fell one over another in heaps. The cry of mourners wa3 
so great, I thought to give out a hymn to drown the noise, and desired one of our 
English friends to raise it, but as soon as be began to sing, the power of the Lord 
struck him, and he pitched under the table, and there lay like a dead man. I gave 
it out again and asked another to raise it,. as soon as be attempted ho fell also. I 
then made a third attempt, and the power of God came upon me in such a manner • 
that I cried out and was amazed. I then saw that I was fighting against God , 
and did not t.ttempt to sing again. Mr. Beam, the owner of the house, and a 
preacher among the Germans, cried ou t, "I never saw God in this way before." 
I replied, '' This is a Pentecost, daddy." ''Yes, be sm·e," mid he, clapping his 
hands; "a Pentecost, be sure! " Prayer was all through the house, uf stairs and 
down. I desired Mr. Beam t o go to prayer, he did so, and five or six o us did the 
same. A. watch-night having been appointed for that evening, and seeing no 
prospect of this meeting being over, although it had begun at eleven o'clock, I 
told Mr. Beam that we had best quietly withdraw from the meeting-house. When 
we had got out of the door, a young mnn came out and laid hold on the fence to 
support himself from falling, and there halloed amain, for God to have mercy on 
him. '1 To be sure," said Mr. Beam, "I never saw God in this way before." 'Ve 
exhorted him to look to God, and not give up the strugg<le, and God would bless 
him before he left the place. I took the old gentleman by the arm, and we went 
quietly to the house to get some dinner. 

About five o'clock a messenger came from the preaching-house, requesting t hat 
I would go there immediately, for there was a person dying. 'Ve went without 
delay. I went up stairs, and there lay several abont the floor, some crying for 
mercy, and others praising God. I then went into the preaching-room, and there 
they lay about tho Hoor in l ike manner. I then went to see the person said to be 
dying-she lay gasping. I kneeled down to pray, but it was instantly given me, 
that God had converted her eoul ; nnd therefore, instead of praying for het· 
deliverance, I gnve God thanks thnt he lutd delivered her, aud immediately sho 
arose and praised God for what he bad done for her soul. 

A. young German came to me and clasped me in his arms, but l'Ould not l!penk 
English that I could understand. I then retired to the house, and consulted Mt·. 
Beam who should preach in the evening, for I thought it would be best for one of 
the German preachers to speak first, there being several present. The rumour 
having run through the neighbouThood, of the power of God during the day, we 
had a very large congregation in the e>ening, to whom one of the German 
preachers preached. It appeared to me he spake with life and power. After him 
Brother C. gave an exhortation, but being confused and an enemy to the work, 
his discourse was attended with neither life nor power. Then }fr. J.leam gave an 
exhortation in the German language, and after him a young man gave a warm 
exhortation in the same tongue. Then I arose, and hardly knew how to speak, 
there had been so much said, and it was now growing late. However I spoke

1 
and 

the Lord laid to his helping hand, as he had done in the day time, divers :lieu and 
made their escape out of the house ; and then it appeared as if there were none 
left but what were earnestly engaged in prayer, some !raising God, and others 
crying to him for mercy. I told Mr. Beam that I shoul not be fit for the duties 
of the ensuing day if I •did not retire. So we went to the house about twelve 
o'clock, and took some refreshment and went to bed. In the n:;orning I found that 
the people were still engaged, and had been so all night. I went to the house 
about sun an hour high, where I found about one dozen still engaged in prayer. 
I told them we ought to begin to prepare for the other meeting, EO they broke up. 

' Ve set out with about forty friends to the next appointment. The people being 
gathered, after Einging and prayer, I began to preach, and God laid to his helping-
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hand and many cried aloud for mercy. One young man, being powerfully 
wrought upon, retired up stairs and the:JCe . thumped about .~pon the flo~; so! that 
Mr. Beam was afraid that he would be InJured lr;t body. To be sure, sa1d he, 
"I never saw God in this way before." I tol~ lnm there ~as no dan.ll'er, he was 
in the hands of n merciful God. In a few mmutcs after, m att~~ptmg ~ c.oll?e 
down stau·s he fell from the top to the bottom a!ld halloed aloud, 'Ihe devil Is 1n 
the chambe~! the devil is in the chamber! " whtch greatly alarmed ~I the peop~e. 
This brought a great damp over my spirits, for I tho~ght if I had r a_1sed the devil, 
I might as well go home again. However, a;ter a h ttle spaco, I bid some of the 
dear people go up stairs and see if the deviL was thet:e ; several. went up to .see 
what the mat ter was, and there thoy found a man rolhng, groamng~nd cr yl!l-8' 
t o God for mercy : they returned and told us how .the matter st_ood. 'v hen I dis
missed the people, many wept around me, so~e satd they had found peace, others 
were truly awakened, and many deeply convicted. 

I went to Jamaica, and Brother Woolsey m_et me there. I had very strang~ 
feelings, and retired in secret; Brotbe~ ,V. rehred also, and when he came back 
he said "I have had very strange fechngs that I cannot account for, unless some
thing great is to be done this evening." A. certain gentleman'.s da~ghter, about 
seventeen or eighteen, a cripple, who had been brought there m a ltttle waggon, 
also said she had strange feelings that she could not accoun~ for. I preached,.and 
the people kept laughinG" and talking at a most wonde.rful wicked rat~ all the time. 
When I had done, I destred Brother T. Woolsey to give an exhortatiOn i. but they 
talked and laughed louder than ~ver. I sat down, and besought God, with all the 
faith I had, for help; all at once I felt my hair rise with the po.wer of God : 
immediately I cried out for God to strike them down to the floor! 'Yith that they 
tumbled over the benches, and one over another, a!ld ran and burned out as fast 
as they could, and neyer stopped till they were out m the street. 

w llY M EN F ELL. 

It may be of value to add here the descrip tio~ of his sensati?ns by one 
of those who fell beneath the word spoken by ] ather Abbott, m order to 
make it clear that these strange experieuces wet·~ dis tinctly connected 
with such a sensible enlightening of the mind and d1 sturba~ce of the con
science as no mere human excitement or influence of any kmd could ever 
effect. 

I recollect a certain instance, when ¥ r. Abbott had been very sick and ~as 
recovering a little, the friends i!l the neighbo:urhood went to a quarterly-~eetm~ 
some distance ofl' and I went w1th them leaVJng Mr. A.. too .unwell to go with us, 
but after that w~ were gone, he bad his horse saddled and followed. ~ was much 
surprised when I saw him come for I had told several that he was stok. After 
R. G. had preached, he stood up. in the pulpi~, ~nd the.first words he. spoke, were 
of his inability to come to meetmg, and of h1s tmpresstons to hnv.e hts hOJCSe sad
dled to see if he could ride; but, said he, " When I put my foot m ~!te sturup~ I 
felt the power of God come upon me, and I was enabled to como, &c. As ne 
spoko these words, t he mighty power of God came wonderfully UJ?On tbc asscmb~y, 
and I felt in a moment, as though there was an open expause before, hkc ctern~ty 
of space ; I lost sight. of every thing else, and fell sl!-d~enly to ~ho floor, and c:1ed 
to God for mercy; th1s was when I was undrr conytcb on, previOus. to my com er
sian to God. There was a glorious and wonderful ttme at that mcetmg. 

We could hn.vo wished for a more detailed account of the many ext ra
ordinary cases of conyersion and sanctification which attended the work, 
but we must be content with one or t wo. 

LETTER FRO.ll AN I NFIDEL. 

"Rev. Sir - Oh! what species of disquietude, what kind. of anxiety and 
r emorse is th~t which occupies my breast! it is bcy~>nd expre~s~o_n; but I cann<?t 
assign any wise or good reason for such an. ext~·aordmary senstbiht~ ; probably 1t 
may be said it is from want of informatton m respect of education, t?at I am 
ignorant of this strange sensation; not so; I have languages, I have philosophy, 
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I have astronomy, I am acquainted with the motions of the heavenly bodies I 
h!l;ve the arts and sciences, &c., and yet cannot obtain consolation and serenity'of 
n;und; but am harassed and wonderfully tormented, by I know not what in the 
stlen~ watch~s of the night: I am alarl!led with dreams, visions, and awful' o.ppre
henslOI,IS• S1r, your thoughts upon this, I want; and hope that in the course of 
your d1scourse to-morrow, that you may communicate something which may con
sole the mind of your disconsolate friend, 

"To the Rev. Father Abbott." "I. IT. D. 
The author of this Pxtract , was one who had denied the divinity of our Lord 

Jesus Christ ; but having been _previously convinced about his soul he came to 
o~r quarterly-meeting, and the Lord struck him with such a sense of' his sin, and 
with such power, that he fell to the floor and lay as one dead, for near or quite the 
space of OJ?-e hour; and wh~n he ca~e to, he praised God for his deliverance. 
Next mornmg he burnt all h1s romantic books, and amongst them "Paine's Age 
of Re~son,"• and.s~nt for a barber and had hi~ hair ~ut short, h'aving formerly 
worn 1t long ; he JOmed class, and now stands m a filll' way for the kingdom of 
God. 

(To be continued.) 

SELECTIONS FROM BRAMWELL. 
" I was fot· some time deeply convinced of my need of purity, and 

sought it carefully, with ten.rs, and entreaties, and sacrifice ; 
th.inking n othinl? too. much to give up, nothing too much to suffer, if I 
might but obtam tlus pea.rl of great price ; yet, I found it not ; nor 
kne\-y th~ reaso~ why, till tJ!e Lor~ shewed me I had erred in the way of 
seekmg 1t. I dtd not seek It by fa~il6 alo11e, but, as it were, by the wor ks 
of the law. Being now con vinced of my error, I sought the Blessin.,. by 
faith only. Still it tarried a little, but I waited for it in the way of 
f{li th • • * • and heaven came down to earth, came to my soul. 
The Lord, for whom I waited, came suddenly to the temple of my hear~; 
and I had a.n immediate evidence, that this was the blessino- I had for 
some time been seeking . 1\Iy soul was then all wonder, love

0
and praise. 

"It is now about twenty-six years, and Glory be to God, I have been 
kept by this power . By faith I sLanu. In this, as in all other instances, 
I have proved the D evil to be a liar. lie suggested to me n. few miuutcs 
a.fter I received the Blessing, that I should not hold i t long- it was too 
great to be retained, and that I had better not profess it. • • I 
walked fifteen miles that night, · to a place where I had an opportunity to 
preach, and at every step I trod, the t emptation was r epeated, ' do not 
profess sanctification, for thou wilt lose it! ' but in preaching that night, 
the temptation was removed, my soul was arrain tilled with Glory a.nd 
with God. I then declared to the people what God had done for my soul, 
and I have done so on every p roper occasion since tha.t t ime, believing i t 
to be a duty incumbent upon mo. I think s uch a. blessin" cannot be 
retn.iued without confessing it. o 

"This walking with Gocl ; t his conversation in Heaven ; oh, I am 
ashamed, I sink in silent love, I wonder how the L or d has ever borne 
with me so long, I never had such a view of myself. I pray t hat every 
moment of my life may shew forth His praise. P rn.ise Him for ever, it 

". ~ntllcr h is :>bomiunblo book or infidelity, or obsccno, l ull icrous, sophisticnl logic in contempt or 
rel1g10n, nnd support or profanity nml licentiousness. ".A.nd tbaro Willi given unto him nmouth 
speaking grcnt things and blasphemies : nnd bo O)>Qned his mouth in bln•phomy against God, to 
blasJ>bemc his nlllllc, an<l h is tabemaclc, und them that dwell iu heaven." - (Ucv. ::dii. 5, 6.) 
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hn.s been much on my mind that you may live. as. Ann ~utler and I as 
J"ohn Fletcher. L et us follow them, and begm 1mmedtately, no great 
work can be done without opposition, never look for pea.ce while you 
proclaim war. F ear none of those things ; stand still and see t he 
salvation of G od. 

" Are you a man of God in spirit and. in deeu ? Do you feel n cl~a.r 
witness of entire sa.uctification and cleansmg ? .And clo .1JOl~ declare th~s 'I 
I never had till lately such strikincr views of the H eavenly count ry. 1\f y 
soul cries out ' Oh make aud keep

0 

me clean.' • • • Go on brother, 
be a burning ligltt for ever, for if the fit•e goc.:~ out yot£ will be fi t fo r 
not hing." 

THE INFIDEL AND THE DYING 
CHILD. 

THE child's disease was scarlet fever. 
Ten days and nights of ever-deepening 
gloom had passed, and in the silent 
night, having insisted that Evelyn, who 
had herself shown signs of illness 
t hrough the day, should retire to bed, 
Euston Hastings sat alone watching with 
a tightening hear t the cli~turbed ~lcep of 
the little Eve. It was near mtdntght 
when that troubled sleep was broken. 
Tho child turnell from side to side 
uneasily, and looked somewhat wildly 
around her. 

"What i.!J the m<t.tter with my 
darling ? " asked Euston Hastings, in 
tones of melting tenderness. 

"Whero's mamma ?Evowantmamma 
to say ' Our :Father ! ' " 

Enston Hastings had ·often contem
plated the beautiful ~icture of his child 
kneeling with clasped hands beside her 
mother to lisp her evening prayer, or, 
1;ince her illness forbade her rising from 
her bed, of Evelyn kneeling beside it, 
taking those clasped hands in hers, and 
listening to Eve's so£Uy murmured 
words. Well he knew, what was meant 
by Eve's simple plu·ase _to say, "Our 
Father." 

"Mamma is asleep," he said, "when 
she a wakes, I will call her." 

"No, noi papa; Eve asleep then." 
"I wil call her at once, then, 

darling," and ho would have moved, 
but the little hand was laid on his to 
arrest him. 

"No; don't wake poor ma=a; papa 
say • Our Father ' for Eve." 

.lwm Eve say it to papCJ.P Speak, 
then, my darling," he added, finding 
that though the hands were clasped and 
the sweet eyes devoutly closed, Eve 
remained silent. 

"No, Eve too sick, papa ; Eve can't 
talk so much; papa, kneel down ~nd say 
'Our Father,' l iko mamma dtd last 
night, won't you, papa? " 

Euston Hasting• conld not resist th~t 
pleading voice ; and kneeling he la1.d 
his hand over the clasped ones of lus 
child, and for the first time since he had 
murmured it with childish earnestness 
in his mother'• ear, his lips gave 
utterance to those hallowed words of 
prayer. At such an hour, under such 
circumstances, it could not be uttered 
carAlessly ; and ~us ton H!J-stings u~d~r
stood its solemn 1mport - 1ts recogmt1011 
of God's sovereignty-its surrender of 
things to Him. lie understood it, W(J 

say_; but he trembled at it. 
His infidelity was annihilated; but 

he believed as the unreconciled believe, 
and his heart almost stood still with 
fear while "Thy will be done on earth, 
even ns it is in heaven," fell slowly from 
his lips. 

Soothed by his compli:moe, Eve 
became st ill, and seemed to sleep, but 
only for a few minutes. Suddenly, in 
a louder voice than had been heard 
within th11t room for days, she ex 
claimed, "PaRa, papa, soc there! up 
there, papa ! ' Her own eyes were 
:fixed upwards on the coiling, as it 
seemed to EtlBton Hast ings, for to him 
nothing else was visible, \Yhile a smile 
of joy played on her lips, and her arms 
were stretched upward, as to some 
celestial visitant. "Eve coming !" 
she cried again. "Take Eve ! " 

''Will Eve leave papa?" cried 
Euston Hastings, while unconsciously 
he passed his arm over her, as if dread
ing that she would really be borne from 
him. 

With eyes still :fixed upward, and 
expending her last strength in an effort 
to rise from the bed, Eve murmured in 
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broken t ones , "Pttpa, come too -
mamma - grandpa- little brother
dear papa-" 

The last word could have been dis
tinguished only by the intensely· listening 
E>:tr of love. It entled in a sigh ; and 
Euston Hastings felt even while he 
still clasped her cherub form, and gazed 
upon her sweetly smiling face, that his 
Eve hnd indeed left him for ever. 

And yet not for ever. He straightwav 
sought the Lord, and has now followed 
her to glory. 

THE FATAL DOOR. 
Tm; Chevalier Gerard de Kempis, w:J.S 
a very rich and a very proud man. Soon 
after the completion of his magnificent 
castle, he wished to have a house-warm
ing, and accordingly all his great neigh
bours were in vi ted to a grand feast. At 
the conclusion of the sumptuous repast, 
his guests made speech after speech, in 
which the host was lauded to the skies, 
and told that be wa~ the most fortunate 
man alive. As the chevalier loved 
flattery, we can imagine how proud and 
delighted he wns. 

One am(lng the guests s1id nothing 
for a time. ·when each man had made 
his speech, he uttered the following 
singular observation upon the happiness 
of the host: 

" Sir Knight," he said, "in order that 
your felicity should be complete, you 
require bttt one thing, but that is a very 
important item." 

'' Ancl what thing is that?" demanded 
the knight1 opening wide his eyes. 

" One ot your doors must be walled 
up," replied his guest. 

At this strange rejoinder, several of 
the guests began to laugh, and Gerard 
himself looked as much as to eay, "This 
man has gone mad." 'Vishing, how
ever, to have the clue to t his enigma, 
he continued, "But what door do you 
mean ?" 

"I mean that through whiclt you will 
one day be carried to your grave," re
plied tho other. 

Those words struck both guests and host 
and made the latter reflect most seriously. 
1'he proud man remembered the vanity 
of ali things earthly, and from hence
forth he no longer thought only of the 
verishable treasures he had once gloried 
in. He was completely altered; only 
made use of his riches for good works, 
thus laying up for himself an eternal 
inheritance.-Reformer aml Free Press. 

WAIT AND TRUST. 
Hold on my heart, in thy believing r 
The steadfast only wears the crown; 
He who, when stormy waves arc heaving; 
Parts with his anchor, shall go down; 
But he who Jesus leads through all 
Shall stand, though earth and heaven 

should fall. 

H<?ld in thy murmur>, Heaven arraign-
mg; 

The patient see God'sloving face, 
'Vho bear their burdens uncomplaining~ 
It's they who win the Father's face. 
He wounds himself, who braves the rod, 
And sets himself to tight with God. 

Hold out! There comes an end t() 
S)rrow; 

The storm proclaims the sunnier mor-
row· 

Tho C~oss points on to Paradise, 
The .Father r eigneth; cease all doubt; 
Hold on, my heart, hold in, hold out. 

LICENSE AT THE BAR OF GOD. 
' 'YEs," said the Rev. John Pierpont, 
"you have a license, and that's your 
plea; I adjure you to keep it, lock it 
among your choicest jewels, guard it as. 
the apple of your eye ; and wheu you 
die, and you arc laid in your coffin, be 
sure that the precious document is 
placed between your clammy fingers, so
that when you are c:~lled upon to con
front your victims before God, you may 
be ready to file your plea of justification, 
and boldly to lay down your license on 
the llar of the Judge. Yes, my friend, 
ltcep it , you will then want your license 
signed by tho county magist rates nnd 
endorsed by the select man." 

You want to know how it is you are 
not happier. If you can receive it, 
here is your answer. You rob God. 
rou arc not a tlumksgiving people. You 
pray, pray, pray; but you are dumb at 
thanksgiving. How should you be 
happy. There is no heaven, either in 
this world or the world to come1 for 
people who do not praise God. It you 
do not enter into the spirit of Heaven, 
How should the spirit and joy of Heaven 
enter into you? Selfishness makes long 
prayers; but love makes short prayers, 
that it may continue longer in praise, 
if the love of God were [richly] in you, 
you would be constrained to bless, and 
prais~, and magnify the God of love.
P ulsford. 
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Wtttsi:c. 

84 Clinging to the Cross. 8s & 7s. rr. Hymn 23. 

2 Oh! the joy of knowing J esus, I 
It is dawning on my soul , 

I am find ing His sn.lvntion, 
And the power th~t makes mo whole . 

57 

3 Oh! refine me by Thy Spi rit, 
1>Iake my earthly life sublime, 

With my heart a homo for Jesus , 
Till I'm done witll enrth and time, 
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CHRI STIAN ~fiSSION WORKo 

THE MONTH. 

T HE difficulty of ~airly re])Orting within the limits of our space the
monthly experiences of all the stations continually increases. It 

must no longer be imagined that a station not reported upon is a station 
scarcely successful. On i.h~ co~trary, we are thankful to be able to say 
that some of the greatest VICtones are monthly left unmentioned, simply 
for want of pages of report. . 

The past mon~h has been one of very special interest. Brother E. 
Bl:mdy, recalled_ I~ a D?Oment of unusual difficulty to Bethnal Green, is 
IlO'Y able to r~.JOice With a l1earty and prosperous society. Barking. 
wh1ch h;.td sufiered se-rerely from the resignation of the brother placed 
there, has more than recovered itself under the leadership of Brother
Pratt. 

A 11ew hall has just been commenced at North Ormesby, which will 
(D.V.) afford us enlarged accommodation before the winter is over. 

B:ut the e>ents of the month are the extension of the Mission t O> 
Whitby and W est Hartlepool. 

WrrrrnY 
Though not a Ycry large town, our attention was drawn to this East 
Coast watering place by various visitors to our Tees stations, who assured 
us t~at there was a special necessity for our work in tho town. A hall, 
seating 800 people, in the cent:e of the t own, wns taken for Sundays, 
and an old. Court l10use, resemblmg very much a belfry, and seating 140. 
for week-m~hts. Brother Cadman commenced operations with a cottage 
prayer-meetmg on the _night of his arrival, at which two persons found 
peace. Ev~ry letter smc~ then has. brought tidings of congregations. 
rows of pemtents, processwns; a soCiety rapidly forming with the pros
pect of self-support and wide-spread success. 

WEsT IlARTLErooL. 
I;r is only ten months since we opened East Hartlepool, under the
Circumstances already_ described in the 1\fagazine. Once into the Eastern~ 
smaller, poorer Pool, It was only a. question of time as to our entry intO> 
the l~rge~, newer town which bids fair to become so important. And now 
the trme Is come. 

Mr. and M:is~ Booth ~-pened fire in the Temperance H~ll on the morning 
of the 14th. The ~ondition of the East Hartlepool SoCiety, which has not 
been represented m these pages of late, is sufficiently demonstrated by 
the fact that they were .able to send a detachment of eighty or a hundred 
t o storm the streets of the sister town keepino- still a force at home 
large enough to insure a day almost as g~od, in :very respect, as usual. 

I 
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The theatre, our Sunday home, not at all unlikely to be occupied by us 
entirely ere long, was more than half-full in the aJternoon, and at night 
the doors had to be closed at the opening hour, so complete was the filling 
of the place ; and at the close, fifteen persons came on to the stage to seek 
mercy. A vory pleasing week followed, in the Temperance H all, though 
1\fr. Booth had to return to London. Of Miss B ooth's second Sunday 
evening, the following telegram speaks satisfactorily enough. 

"Glorious night. Hundreds unable get in. Great liberty. Twenty 
cases . Numbers wounded.'' · 

Thank God we are conquering. More faith! More faith ! ! ! 

WHITE CHAPEL. 
"We will rejoice in Thy sBhntion, ftnd i n 

the Name of our God we will se~ up our 
banners."-Ps. xx. 5. 

HALLELUJAH, this is what we are doing. 
And "the Lord has brought us to His 
banqueting house, and His banner over 
us is love." So said a gentleman who was 
visiting some friends in London. He 
had been to one of the largest places of 
worship in London, in the morning, 
where three ministerial brethren had a 
hand in the' service; but, said be, " there 
was no life, no power, no Holy Ghost. 
Dead, dead l I came not exJ,lecting to 
receive what I have, but this Is religion 
in earnest. 1'hat sight of praying men 
and women on the platform is worth all 
the world; and then the singing, well, I 
·ca.n only say, they sing as though they 
meant it." Praise the Lord we do mean 
it. 

We l1ave sent another Christian Mis
sion missionary away this month. He 
is first going to the Cape, and then to 
Calcutta. He is a fine t:ill young fellow, 
a thorough sailor, and an earnest Chris
t ian. 1'he Lord found him in our hall 
about two months ago; he has been one 
voyag~~,..,.and J esus has rondo him a bless
ing. w e provided him with ammuni
tion in the shape of tracts and books, 
and \vith the arms of faitJ;., bear him to 
a throne of Grace, that l:tod will bless 
him and make him a blessing. 

Sunday 23, was a grand day. A dear 
man was attracted by the porch meeting; 
a sister was speaking, and after she had 
done, we went into the Hallelujah ex
perience meeting where he was weeping 
and sobbing while the brethren and 
sisters were tellin!f their experiences. 
At the close we inVIted any to the peni
t ent form, when he ran to the forml and 
for a quarter of an hour he sobbed and 
sighed, well ni~h losing his breath, as 
he thought of h1s praying mother. Sud
denly he j umped on to his feet exclaim-

ing, " I have God, I have got it." 
Shouting at the top of his voice-
" Praise God f t·om whom all blessings flow. " 

He is now on a voyage to Australia. 
Pray that this trophy of God's grace 
may be kept faithful on board tho 
gospel ship, till he shall reach that port, 
where all the ship's company meet. 

A Hallelujah Temperance meeting. A 
dear man came and signed the pledge ; 
he came all the .way f rom Greenwich, 
out of curiosity to see what sort of a 
meeting we were having. We induced 
him to sign the pledge and give God his 
heart, and on the following Saturday he 
cnmc with tears of joy in his eyes, 
and spoke. 'Vhen he came out, his wife 
stretched out her hand across the table, 
saying "What a change in a week, it 
must be God that has made the change." 

I have received the following letter :-
Woolwich Kent. 

"DEAlt Fm:END,-On Sunday last, 
September 30, I was at your flace of 
worship, and I bless God that came, 
because I was on tho downward course 
for rnin; but I heard the word so power
ful that when I reached home at night, 
I was obliged to ask the Lord to save 
my soul from going down to hell, and 
bless the Lord he heard my cry, though 
I was altogether cold ; yes, thank God, 
He has saved my soul, and I mean to 
serve the Lord with all my heart from 
this time forward. The reason I write 
this letter is, because I want you t o pray 
for me that I may be able to hold fast to 
the Lord, looking to Him that I may 
stand stedfas t in the faith. I shall be 
up in a. few weeks. You may think it 
strange writing to you, perhaps; you 
have never Reen me; but I must tell yo11 
I was at Dromley when the mission was 
there, and when :Miss Stride conducted 
the meetings, and a blessed time we had, 
but when I joined the army, it almost 
went, but thank God, He has lifted me 
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<>ut of the horrible pit, and out of the 
mire and clay, and set me on the Rock 
of Ages. Prayfor me, from yours, very 
truly, C. K --- , 

"Gunner R.A." 
Pray that this dear brother may be 

kept faithful, and made a blessing to his 
comrades. 

1'hanks for tracts and books received. 
Many more greatly needed, and will 
be thankfully received and acknow
l edged by 

Yours, iu the battle, 
w. G. TIIOliAS. 

114, Cambrid~e Road, 
lfile End, London, E. 

POPLAR. 
' 'Then they t hat feared the L ord spnko 

often one to another, and the L ord heark· 
e ned." 

1 
TrrERE are people that will never be 
able to pay u s a visit at our believers'
meetings, so we t hought, by way of 
change, to let them spend an evening 
with us in imagination. Betlveen sixty 
and seventy persons are met together 
to tell each other what God has done for 
their souls. 

A says, " Glory be to God, I have at 
tast been able to move ! F or a long 
t ime I lived in Grumbling Street, but 
now have got into Thanksgiving Square. 
I s there anyone here would like to 
chan!l'e? there's a house to let ; come 
and live next door to me." 

B says she wants moro pluok, so that 
t>he might do more work for tho Lord in 
the open-air as well as inside. 

C says he is very happy indeed siuce 
the Lord has saved him. He thinks i t 
a fine thiug to be a Christian, his joy 
being a deal g reater than ever h is 
sorrow was. " Oh, bless the Lord for 
ever t aking iu such a wretch as me ! 
Before I heard you preach I was a rank 
Atheist." 

D says she knows she is on the right 
side, and in ~pite of auyone else she is 
going to st.ick to Jesus. Although 
people do say she is going wrong, she 
does not mean to bo beaten by Satan. 
She means to beat him. 

E , an infant in Jesus, says she is 
almost overwhelmed sometimes with 
joy (or swelliug of the hear t, as she puts 
it). 

1<' says he can talk best ahout his 
Jesus when qu iet at home ; but it m:~kes 
him shake iu public. 

G says he likes to get the steam up at 

home, theu when he gets to the meet 
iug to turn the tap on fully, and set the 
eugiue going ; he l ikes plenty of steam ! 

H says, "Oh, my blessed J esus, what 
would I have done without Him wheu 
I was left to battle with this cold world 
alone? Oh, bless Him! how I do love 
Him !" 

I says he counted the cost, and after 
putting all together, he found t o be a 
Christian was profitable for t his life. It 
was the menus of filling his pockets as 
well as his soul. 

J says, "Ob, praise the Lord! I can 
boast of having a olean heart. l 'or a 
long t ime I have wanted to serve the 
Lord f ully, and now I menu to follow 
all t he way." 

K feels '' To-da{ has been a good 
day to my soul. I it's so sweet to live 
here with and for Jesus. what must 
it be to be t l:tere, where all are holy ? " 

L thinks it a blessed religion. It is so 
cheap, or he, with a large family to 
support, could never have bough t i t. 
For six weeks he has almost lived in 
heaven." 

M, "Why talk about heaven ? I 
fiud it 's heaven all the way to heaven." 

And so they go ou talking, till all iu 
the circle have spokeu. Theu we draw 
the meeting to a close, and some poor 
broken-hearted sinner weeps his way to 
the feet of J esus, and we go home, feel
ing how much people lose by being 
absent from such meet ings. 

God has been saving iu our midst 
during the past month, and streugtheued 
those that were saved. 

Our quar terly services were a grand 
success. God docs encourage and help 
His faithful children. 

Yours at the Master's feet, 
ANNIE DA YIS. 

1, Shaw's Cottage, 
Kerby Street, Poplar, E. 

LIMEHOUSE. 
"Speak to my people tha t they ga forward." 

Tnouau wo are having times of hard 
fighting, praise the Lord; we have also 
victory a nd joy. The work is advancing ; 
men and women weep t heir way to Cal
vary, and we are expectiug a mighty 
harvest of souls. 

The past few weeks have be11u 
specially blessed. I take one or two 
instances where God's power to save 
has bocu again shown forth. 

" SMASHED UP." 
An aged woman, who has been coming 
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to the hall for some time, but hf!-d been 
much put out with me for usmg the 
phrase " smashed u p," came the other 
evenin~. and got hold of my hand, and 
said " Thank God ! I know now what 
it i~ to be smashed up ; the L ord 
w 1ashecl m e up 011 ~~lollllay, but I was 
worse ou Tuesday, t ill I got to the 
meeting and then Jesus healed me ; 
now I a:U rejoicing." Hallelujah ! 

MY Mo-ruER's PnAn:Rs. 
An intelli gent man, who ha~ come 

into the "gaff," was asked durmg t he 
service if he was saved, and at oucc 
replied, " No ; I am too bad ; God 
won't saYe me. I am one of the worat 
oharao~ers : ~ have .not long ~eeu out o~ 
a conv10t pnsou ; m faot, str, I neyer 
intended to g-et i n a pl~cc of v;;~rshtp ; 
I don't k no w how I got m here. Theu 
he paused aud added, " Oh, it's my 
poor old m~tltcr' s p rayc1·s - they t •·vuble 
me " and he began to weep. 'V c tolJ. 
h i:n't God coulcl save the blacl~est and 
the worst, ancl could savo. lun~; lie 
threw down his hat, and crtecl. Thc.rt 
if lle will He shall," and fell on hu 
knees. Praise God ! it ~va~ not long 
before he began to sing wtth us-

A sin norm Hle whiter than snow, 
I'll join in t ho m igh ty nccl tim, 
And shout t brougl1 tln gates ns I go, 
Snl v11Lion to God 1\nd the L amb. 

Ho came that morning fro'?- ' Vanrh
worth a guilty, misera?,lc smuor, but 
weut homo shouting I am saved 
through the blood of J osus." The Lord 
keep and use him. 

A MaN AND W IFE 
came in one night to sign the pledge, 
and of course we spoke to them about 
eternal things. God took hold of th~m, 
and both professed to get salvatt?n· 
The dear man said, " I came to SL!fn 
the pledge, bttt, t hank Geu ! ~ got m,Y 
name written iu heaven, and wtth God s 
help I'll be a soldier for Jesus."" , 

Another conver t from our old gaff 
bas gone abroad. A dear negro brother,. 
he came aud got pardou at t he foot of 
the eros:~, and said he, " D~ blessed 
Massa Jesus saves me now ; de blood 
takes 'my s~s away." IIc stood up 
boldly at the dock-gates, at our noon 
meetiug there, and told. the people what 
God had done for and m htm. Ha~e
lujah ! May he become a true mts
sionary iu t he distant land. 

We again ask our readers t o remember 
the effort we are making. to. raise t ho 
~400 required for the rebmldmg of the 

hall here. Help for this or fo: our 
general expeuses, wit h tt·acts, wtll be 
t hankfully acknowledged by Mr. D. 
Skiltou, 180, U.ltoi eswell Road, or by 

Yours, 
C. HoBDAY. 

36, Turner's llo:td, Limehouse. 

LEICEST C:R. 
Crrowns ! crowds! ! crowds ! ! ! of un
saved men and women f rom allover the 
town are still fi•)oking t ,., hear t he wor-cl 
of life in t he Salvation \Varehouso, and 
nearly every day some le.1ye the ranks 
of sin and Satan, and enltst t~nder tl1e 
banner of King J esus, aud s1ng heart 
and soul-
" What t hotqh n thousand hosts en gage, 

A. th ousand worJd•s my soul to shake, 
I have a shield shall <[Ud l thcit· rage, 
And <lrivc t he alien armies b11ck. 
P or tm ved it bears a blce.Ung L amb, 
I d&re .bclieve in Jesu's n amJ." 

Now and then we have a sort of. review 
day, and l arge numbers test1fy for 
J esus. 

TWENL'¥-TWO M EN 
in ono meotiug testified to l £!s power to 
cleanse f rom tho last r~mtnus of . the 
carnal mind. They ha~ g1ven up. dr~nk, 
do.nciug ancl th~ dev~l, song;- smgmg, 
snuff auu smokmg, foot-raomg, dog
racing, pigeon-flying, places of amuse
ment and now were clean men on t he 
road to eternal bliss. They had made 
up their minds to go to heaven at a)l 
cost · they were surrounded by theu 
old ~ompanions , and wero very much 
persecuted at timo~, but t hoy meant 
heuveu and t hoir old mates undcrstoocl 
t his. . U I d t We finu that by seLtmg a 1an s o 
work we succeed in a wondorf!ll D?anuor ; 
we not only have o. cro~d of ',"Ltn~sses 
to hold up Jesus as the smuer~ Fncud, 
b ut we are a good 

TR.UNING I NSTfTl/TE. . 
Crowds of youug couverts are bemg 
trained for the 1mlpit and plat form, for 
Bible-women, district visitors, evange
lists, and other spheres of u~cfulness. 

At the close of one serviCe we have 
had as many as 

F o nTY-FIYE oR F IFTY S ouLs. 
Three long rows of seeker3, rig)lt across 
the Warehouse, nearly t wenty m a row, 
some swearers,. some drnnkards, some 
liar3, some thteves, some have be~u 
moral , some of the very poor, so~e m 
better circumstances, and as varted as 
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are the positions and sins and circum
stancEs of the anxious, so varied must 
be the modes of dealing with them, and 
behind each penitent-form we usually 
have as:many willing workers as we have 
penitents, so that each case is properly 
met and promptly dealt with. Halle
lujah! we have a good staff of men and 
women who know the t rack upon which 
Paul pointed the jailer. "Believe on 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou sha:t 
be saved." 

.A. Poon BACKSLWER 
says, "I have been all over the country 
to find happiness, but out of Christ I 
nev~r found anything lasting. When 
I was younger, I used to serve God

1 
and 

at that time, God prospered me in ousi
ness, and I became a. manufacturer in 
the town of Leicester ; but I got too big. 
I forgot God, then he humbled me. I 
spent a. fortune in drink, and the little 
I had left God took from me, and for a 
long t ime I have had no peace ; but I 
thank God I ever came to the Salvation 
Warehouse. I know God has forgiven 
me, and, by His help, I mean to serve 
Him till I die." 

Brother W - -was saved about three 
months ago, and at once began to pray 
for his wife, and the other Sunday suc
ceeded in getting her to theW nrehouse. 
In the meeting the Holy Ghost fell on 
her, and seeing her weep on account of 
sin, he left the penitent-form where he 
was kneeling, rushed to his wife, and 
said, "Now, wench, give me the baby, 
and you go and get saved." She came 
forward, cried for mercy, and was soon 
made happy. Here was a scene which 
made all heaven rejoice. 

In another meeting we saw a man and 
his wife and daughter side by side at 
the feet of J esus. 

Another man said, "Hallelujah ! my 
wife is at the penitent-form." The 
next moment a young woman fell on 
her knees by the side of his wife. 
"That's m;v own sister," he said, and 
he fell on h1s knees to pray God to save 
them both. 

'l'he other night one of the converts 
told us he had now served God six 
months, nnd it had been the happiest 
six months of his life. Before his con
version he was often drunk all day on 
Sunday, On one occasion to get drink 
they had pawned a pair of good boots 
belonging to a drunken pal, and at the 
pawn-shop bought another pair for 
fom·pence to put on while they spent 
the money they had made of the former 

pair. He had once drank two half
pints of neat gin in two minutes for a 
wager, and as soon as he had done this 
he fell like a dead man to the floor. 
What a meroy God has saved him ! 
Hallelujah! 

The above are 'specimens of WORK 
DONE. Will friends help us ? \Ve are 
now papering the \ V arehouse roo£ to 
stop the draught, as the slates are not 
under-drawn, and we want two or 
three good stoves to keep us wat•m in 
winter. The poor people are do:Ug 
what they can, but we feel sure some of 
our rich r eaders will be glad to help its. 
Money may be sent to Richard Lawrence, 
78, ~igh Street ; or to yours, 

W. CoRBRIDGE, 
{8, New Bridge Street, 

Leicester. 

STOCKTON-ON- TEES. 

WE are happy to report, in continuation 
of what appeared last montpJ that the 
closing sermons of Mr. and Miss Booth 
were a great success. An overflowing 
congregation on Sunday night heard the 
last words of dear Miss Booth, which 
were carried home to many hearts, and 
produced the blessed effect of bringing 
sinners to J esus. Monday afternoon 
commenced with open-air meetings on 
the Market Cross, which were very 
ably sustained 'by Brothers Blandy, 
Ridsdale, Roberts, Tot, and numbers 
of our Middlesbro' friends, who sing 
and talk of J esus' love to penitent sin
ners. From 2'30 till 7 o'clock, without 
intermission, nearly GOO partook of tea, 
after which a much larger number 
&'athered to the public service. Our 
aear Mr. Booth, !)laddened by the 
glorious results of b1s labours amongst 
us, spoke with the glory all over him. 
M1ss Booth, anxious that the work 
might be permanent, ifent her last 
words in an earnest ca for all to be 
faithful, and Mrs. Booth, though very 
weak in body, gave us one of her touch
ing, heart-searching addresses, which 
made us all feel how desirable a thing 
it was, both for saint and sinner, that 
the Lord should restore her to perfect 
heulth again. Bro. Garner, of Hartle
pool, also struck in with a few pleasing 
facts about what the mission had done

1 and what he believed it would do, ana. 
praise the Lord it is doing ; for since 
t hat night the work has been going on, 
and week-nights, as well as Sundays, 
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the Holy Ghost power has been pre~ent. 
Sinners have been saved, backsliders 
restored, and believers sanctified. The 
:fttll results of tho~e precious services 
will never be fully kn.:>wn u ntil the 
resurrection day. 

Said one dear man the other Sunday 
evening, to whom our attention was 
drawn from the abject look of his face, 
"Oh, sir, 

"I CAN'T GET NO REST ; 
"that young lady' s words haunt me. 
What a fool I was not to come and get 
saTed then. I have not had any r est 
day or night since, and now, though I 
come here to-night on purpose to get 
saved, I cannot give in." W e talked 
with him a little, but still he would not 
move · so we left him and went and 
talked to Jesus about him, and just as 
we were closing the meeting, he, with 
three other big fellows, ruRhed np upon 
the stage, fell down on their knees, and 
cried aloud for mercy. The three 1\'0t 
blessed, saved straight off but the oth~r 
did not get through, but ho came agmn 
the next night and was set at liberty. 

Sonmum AND SAYED. 
" Three weekB ago," said a man, "I 

came in on Saturday night lhe worse 
for drink, and I mado up my mind nevor 
to touch the drink again." On this 
occasion he came forward to sign tho 
pledge, and we told him how nice. it 
would be to be saved from eyery sm. 
At firEt he objected that he was not fit ; 
but after a little while, with the tears 
running down his cheeks, he went down 
before the Lord confessed llis weakness 
and wickednes;, and J ens saved him. 
"Since that night," he says, " I have 
been very happy and never touch~d 
drink, though my shopmates t ry allm 
their powE:r to induce me, and by God's 
help 1 never will again." 

"I want to be 
W ll'II MY l •'ATllER IN HEAVEN,. 

said a young woman as we knelt beside 
her, while she wns crying to God for 
mercy. He has prayed for me h~dreds 
of times, and when he was dymg he 
u~ked me to give my heart to God1 and 
now I want Jesus to save me. Wha~ o. 
sinner I am l" Then with a loud voice 
she cried again and again, until t~e 
gracious answer came, and, washed m 
the Blood of the Lamb, she went home 
feeling if she died on the road she would 
meet her father again. 

These and ronny other such like cases 
we rejoice over with exceeding g:I·eat joy, 
bntwe have 

.A.NoTnER SrnE :ro Oun PICTURE, 
which shows the very, very g1·eat mces
sity for going on with our work, and, if 
possible, doubling our exertions. I am 
sont for late at night t o go and src a 
poor woman who is dying. 'Ve make 
our way with some little difliclllty 
through mud and slush into a dark 
corner on the very outskirts of the 
town, but dark and dirty as it was out
side it was worse inside. There lay a 
poor dear woman in the last stago of 
disease with o. family of seven childreni 
and as I t alked to her about her sou 
I found that she was in complete 
ignorance of spiritual things. After 
praying with her she thanked me for 
my trouble, but wi~hed me to be gone, 
as she could not bear t alking to any 
more then, but would be glad to sec me 
in the morning, when she hoped to be 
better able to attend to these things. 
The morning came, but before I got 
there her spirit had passed away. 

While conducting an open-air meet
ing I was called out of the crowd and 
asked if I would go and see a woman 
who wns a sinner and wanted me to 
pray with her, as she was dying with
out hope. I went ancl found the keeper 
of o. brothel in her den of infamy. I 
talked about her condition, and told of 
my loving Saviour ; but all I could get 
from her was that she believed God was 
merciful, but she was too great a sinner 
to be saved. I tried t o pray, but it was 
of no usc, and !had to leave her saying, 
'' I'm too great a sinner to be saved ! ,. 
and thus she died. Oh that we as Chr is
tians could be beforehand with the dovil, 
and get hold. of people boforo t her come 
to this. Fnends, pray for me, for us. 
for tho Christ ian Mission, in this sin
stained town that we may be able i() 
get at all the~c poor wretched peris~in_g 
men and women, and that before 1t IS 

for ever too late. 
With many thanks, in which my dear 

Brother Russell joins me, for all the 
loving help and sympathy shown to us 
in our work since we have been here 
by our numerous friends both far and 
near. 

Yours in Jesus, 
Jon CLARE. 

35, William Street, 
Stockton-on-Tees. 

BRADFORD. 
SINCE my last report we have had t () 
grapple moat desperately with th& 
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powers of darkness, but neverthele~s, 
onr God has given us victory after vic
tory, and we praise Him for all that is 
past and trust Him for that to come. 

Mr. Booth has given us a Sunday, 
Monday, nnd Tuesday, which he re
ferred to last month. His visit was a 
means of great quickening, power, and 
blessing, and will not soon be forgotten. 

Mr. Joshua Dawson has paid us a 
flying visit, which was milthtily owned 
of God, especially on the Monday evE-n
ing, when we had a very remarkable 
meeting. The power of God fell on us, 
and numbers at once came out and con~ 
secrated themselves fully to Him ; some 
fell prostrate on the floor u nder the 
mighty influence o£ the Holy Ghost, 
while others wept for joy, and shouted 
Victory through the Blood: this was 
what we had prayed for and longed to 
see-the baptism of the Holy Ghost and 
of fire. Hallelujah t 

LoCKED 0 UT l N TUE SrRBETS ! 
The old week-night hall we have 

.occupied in South-gate was sub-let to 
u~, and b~cause Y!l could not comply 
With certam condtt!Ons as to closing we 
were locked out in the streets to do the 
best we could, without any warning. 
We took the Temperance H all, Leeds 
Road, which was not so well adapted 
for our work, though it is a large hall, 
a nd we have suffered much for the want 
of a suitable place for our week-night 
\Vork. But now we have secm·ed an 

OLD DANCING Acam:MY, 
ihe West-end Assembly Rooms, In
firmary Street, off West-gate, close to 
Pullen's Theatre, where we hold our 
.Sunday services. 

This hall , which will seat. about 400 
has been fitted up at a considerable cost' 
.and we opened it with a tea-meeting o~ 
Saturday, September 30. Many of our 
Leeds friends came over, and we had a 
blessed meeting. The place has been 
thoroughly com ccrated with God's pre
sence and J?OWer, converting sinners and 
.blessing samts. 

. Mr. Alderman Brayshaw has very 
.kmdly lent us seats sufficient to seat 
the hall nnd ante-room adjoining. The 
Lord abundantly bless him ! 

AN INFIDEL AND CLOWN 
writes me as follows :-

''Dear Brother,- I was converted 
early, and was a member of a Christian 
church; in my youth I heard Mr. Poole, 
Mr. Booth.\ and James Caughey preach 
~n .sanctitication, and inquired of my 
.seruor brethren, but got rebuked, and 

got into Doubting Castle, began to take 
to company, and fell afterwards. I heard 
a celebrated infidel lecturer at Stotlf
bridge, and fell down deep into infi
del ity. Even then the Spirit of God 
followed me, and I took to t he stat?e, 
and for eight years was a clown. AI~r 
wife persuaded me to give up the ram
bling life, and I came to Bradford, 
where I have long been known as 
' Swearing Tommy ! ' 

"On Sundays I used to stand all day 
with a stall in the streets, but, thank 
~od, _my rocky he!irt was broken, and 
m a emgular way. On the 15th July it 
was rather clouded, and I did not stand 
as u sual, but went off for a walk t o
wards the fields, when I was arrested 
by the words,' Salvation or Damnation I' 
spoken by you; they went like a dagger 
to my heart; I could go no farther. I 
stopped to listen a bit, and went home 
with my sin like a mountain before me. 
Went to Pullen's at night, but got 
worse. 

"On the following Sunday went 
again, and on 6th August went again; 
on the 12th had to run out of the meet
ing, but could not get home ; on the 
13th, after seeing the Clown Cricketers, 
went to the Temperance Hall, noel there 
money went, self went, and I was made 
happy in the Blood of the Lamb. Christ 
pardoned all. Hallelujah ! 

" May God help me to r edeem the 
time. 

"A brand plucked from the burning. 
"J. 'l'. B." 

Pmy !or this man. He will make a 
useful fello·,•.,1 tho infidel meeting is 
broken up now he is converted. 

Will our dear f riends pray that God 
may abundantly bless our efforts in the 
new hall, where so much sin and iniquity 
have abounded. Many to-day who are 
living in sin and open shame com
menced their awful career in this 
dancing academy. Will om· friends 
help us financially to clear off the ex
penses and rent, which are very heavy . 

Donations will be thankfully received 
and acknowledged by 

JAMES DOWDLE. 
41 Burlington Terrace, 

Manninghnm Lane, Bradford. 
Thanks fot· tracts and books f rom Mr 

Atkinson. More required. 

MIDuLESBRO'. 
Tms ha~ been a month living at the 
feet of J esus. Our holiness-meetings 

~ . ~-- ~----
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have been glorious times of blessing. 
The children of God have fairly revelled, 
as at a feast of fat thingd ; the deep 
hallowed experience of a number of our 
young converts, an~ of the older 
brethren and sisters IS such that we 
ne'\'cr meet together without being 
baptized with the lloly Ghost. 

W e have had a fortnight of daily 
noon-p~ayer ~e~tings, and the answen 
to speotnl pehhoos have been marked 
and marvellous. W c have had souls 
saved at these meetings, and such out
pourings of God's Spirit in answer to t~e 
cry of His people, that one brother, m 
speaking of them, said, "That althoug:h 
the coming every day was a great sacn
:fice, he dared not stav away, so great 
had been the blessin~ to himself and 
family." Another sa1d, "You cannot 
tell the strength I have r eceived," and 
his face shone while he spoke. God 
has indeed blessed us all at these meet
ings, and we intend to keep t~cm up . 

The Lord has been savmg many 
precious souls. 

· • S.li'ED AT LasT!" 
said a young man, ns he stocx!- up at tho 
close of one of our Stmday-mght meet
ings. "I have tried a good many times 
to turn but every time I got worse and 
worse- 'but I have let J esus do it, and 
it is d~ne. Oh/ hallelujah I He doeth 
all things welL " 

Trm SrNs OF I l.\T.F A CllXTURY 
pardoned. "Oh. cau lie save such a 
vile wretch as I am ? " "Oh, ye3," 
snid a brother, " He came to seek and 
to save the lost." Ire believed, and his 
bright happy face spea~s vol~mes now, 
as he sits in the meetmgs rught after 
night. 
THE DEATIT oF O:m, TilE LTFE oF Srx. 

Our dear aged Brother Moody, who 
was converted ten months ago at one of 
our lioly Ghost band-mcetin~s, dropped 
down dead suddenly while at his work 
on Thursday, October 4th; andalthot~gh 
he did not do much towards savwg 
men till he was sanctified about three 
weeks before his death\ he witnessed 
during that t ime by wora and deed, so 
that everyone about him noticed the 
change, and h:s death was the means of 
awakening six that we know of. 

One a backslider of eight y~ars, 
went to the funeral, was deeply con
vinced of his wretched state, and came 
forward fell down b~fore God, con
fes3cd his backsliding, and t~e Lord 
r estored unto him t he joy of lus s:U_va
tion. He praised God with. a loud vo1ce; 

his wife also followed. To God be all 
t he glorv! 

:f'.DHLlES MADE H APPY. 
A dear man came to the service at the
invitation of one of our friends, and 
while I was speaking of the ~ing of 
terrors t error took hold of h1m ; he 
cried f~r mercy, and soon found it, then 
went home and told his wife. Some of 
the friends went with him, held a 
prayer-meeting, the wife was con
vince1, came the next night, gave her 
heart to God, and they went home 
together to live a new lfc. 

A Prr.o unrAGJ' TO MIDDLl':snno'. 
Three voung women and a mnn, the
husband of one, came from ·wttherby 
to the Oldfellows' Hall one Sunday. 
They had h~ard. of the _w~nderfu_l work 
God was domg m sanottfymg beltevers. 
At the close of the sermon, when I 
gave the invitation to sinners to come
to be saved, or believers for a full sal
vat ion, t hey came out, and a more 
precious half-hour never was spent. 
Tl1ere were eleven down before the Lord. 
Tho three youn" women witnessed .to. 
the power of God to save from al_l sm. 
One said "I never felt so happy m all 
my life.'! Another, "I thank God that 
I ever w·ent to the Oddfellows' H all ; 
there I was enabled to put all my 
doubts nod my timidity, and my 
tempe~, nnd everything at the feet of 
Jesus. I'll go back and work and speak 
fo r God ns 1 never did before." The 
third " I never spoke before in public, 
and did not mean t o, but I could not 
help it. I know t hat I am saved; t_he 
precious blood cleanses from all stn
Oh, Glory to God t" 

Oh, may God ~cep us j_ust waiting at 
his feet I I espe01nlly des1rc the prayers. 
of all our readers. 

Many thanks to all. who have_ so nobly 
come up to tho help of the Lord m t•·:1;c ts. 
or money, or personal oo-opcrlltton, 
God shall reward four-fold. 

Yours living only for God and. 
precious souls, 

Tn os. Br .. ~NDY· 
7, Taylor Street, Gilk Street, 

Middlesbro' , 

MIDDLESBRO'. 
Tnr; PRtNc" oF W ,\l;Es. 

A)£ONGST those converted lately we cite> 
a few cases. 

'l 'R l-; CONVERTED P UDDLER 
gives his experience as follows: 

" I bless God that even I went to hear 
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the word of God preached in the Prince 
of Wales. I was one of the devil's 
roughs, an outcast ; I attended the ale
bench, with n dirty pipe in my mouth, 
a nd spent my money in thnt way; but I 
bless God there is a change. While 
hearing Brot her Ridsdel preach, the 
spirit convinced me that I was a sinner, 
and I wept my way to the foot of the 
oross, where J esus took me in, bless His 
n ame, washed me in His precious blood, 
and I am saved to-day." 

Hallelujah! pray for this dear brother . 
A P RODIGAL. 

" I do bless God that ever tho 
Christian Mission came into Cannon 
Street. I was a miserable backslider, 
as miserable as the devil could make 
me. I went very often to the Prince of 
W ales to hear Brother Ridsdel; but the 
devil had got so fast a hold of me that 
I dursen't stop t o the prayer-meetings, 
he would t ell me they would have me if 
I did. But, I bless God, on Sunday
night1 . while Mrs. Saunderson was 
preaching, the word of God took hold 
of me. After preachi ng I went out, but 
t wo of my mates persuaded me to go 
back, ancl bless God I did ; and I gave 
Hi•n my h eart, and like the prodigal He 
took me into hi l favour again and saved 
me through and through. I have made 
a clean sweep for Jesus.'' 

This brother asks prayer that God 
may keep him steadfast. 

A BACKSLIDER A."'D A D RUNKA:RD 
says-

" I fell and dishonoured God through 
drink. I went from public-house to 
public·house, trying to drive all feel ing 
away from me, but I could not. I went 
t o Stockton Races, but could not enjoy 
myself. Sunday came, I got up awfully 
miserable, about half past four o'clock 
iu the morning ; I was so wretched that 
I could not sleep nor eat, and m:r brain 
was fit to burst and my heart seemed as 
if it would break. I gave way to great 
despair and thought of committing 
suicide. I wandered up and down the 
lanes and into the fields, but finding no 
rest, came back to Middlesbro'. In 
Cannon Street, I listened to the Mission 
band, singing and speaking, and went 

· into the Prince of \ Vales' with them. 
Brother Ridsdel seemed as if he was 
talking to me only. I went out, but had 
t o come back to the prayer-meeting
t hank God that I did; I went up to the 
penitent-form, and there God received 
ll_le again, and I have been happy ever 
t::Ince," 

May God keep him faithful to the 
end. 

Will our friends continue to pray that 
God will go on blessing us here. 
Tracts to help in visitation of t hose wh() 
never go to any place of worship, will be 
very acceptable. 

Yours at the foot of tho Cross, 
W. RIDSDEL. 

59l Church Street, 
.!!:liddlesbro', 

CHATHAM. 
IT is a profound satisfaction to be able 
to look upon a station which, after 
having gone along amidst various 
changes for several years, stands higher 
than it ever did before. To see a Sunday 
morning procession as largo as one had 
seen on. Sunday nftcrnoon, an afternoon 
processwn as l arge as former evening 
ones1 and a huge ring and procession on 
Sunaay and Monday evenings, to see 
the Brook Hall really filled downstairs, 
morning and afternoon, and the Lecture 
Hall Gallery opened and used by at 
leaEt twenty or thirty people, in 
addition to the full complement below, 
and all this with no bills or extraordi
nary efforts. To hear one after another 
8ay, "Ob, bless the Lord, I never fel t 
so much of His love and power as I have 
this last bvo or three months." All 
this is very cheering indeed. 

The singing, that sure. almost unerring 
spiritual gauge, which indicates gene
rally to a nicety the state of people's 
hearts, was at first solid and harmomous, 
but slow. It was excused by the remark, 
"Wo aro improving." I t rose, how
ever, in a day or two to something like 
the rapid gush of many waters that 
cannot be held in. The Sunday morn
ing prayer-meeting was sadly t oo small, 
but hearty and hopeful. The number 
of people who have not been taking any 
public part in the work, especially on 
the female side of the house, has been 
much too large; but t here they are 
ready professedly to do anything they 
can for J esus, and t hey can talk, and no 
mist ake. 

Quite n number of soldiers are 
"obedient to the faith," and t heir daily 
conflicts in the barracks are as glorious 
as their public testimonies for Christ . 
One of t hese, on getting to his bedside 
on the evening of his conversion, found 
a Bible and a glass of water laid u:pon 
tho bed by some comrades, who havmg 
been present at the meeting were deter-
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mined to be early in teasing him. " You 
have joined the Shakers," said they, 
"now give us a sermon." Nothing 
daunted, he took a drink of the water, 
read some passages of Scripture, knelt 
and prayed, and then got into bed. 
S ince then one who took a prominent 
part i n ridiculing him has come in t urn 
to the feet of Jesus. 

Thus week after week the work is 
going on, and we trust we shall be able 
to r eport far greater things this winter. 
Prosperity has been the order of the day 
lately, :financially, as every way; but 
t he expenses having i ncreased, help to 
meet them is still u rgently needed, as 
well as thoroughly deserved. Tracts, 
a packet of which was this month 
received very thankfully from Mr. 
Atkinson, are also much desired, that 
t he work may be more and more pressed 
forward. These, with money contribu
t ions, may be sent to our dear brother, 

W. '\VrrrrFIEI.D. 
4, Alma. Terrace, H igh Street, 

Chatham. 
Oh, how little we have done yet in 

these towns, stretching over miles ; and 
there is that great theat re at R•lohestcr 
-neighbourhood a fter neighbourhood 
soarcelv touched by us ! God help us ! 
Amr.n! 

G. S. R. 

CANN ING T OWN. 

"Consecrated to Thy service 
I will live and die for Thee, 
I will witness to Thy glory, 
01 salvation full and free." 

THANK Go(l, our prospects are very 
cheering. Tho devil has been robbed of 
some of his best servants, and our J esus, 
whom we serve, has had the victory. 
Glory to God ! 

On Sunday nights we have had to 
cry, "Whore shall we put the people, 
for tho hall is too small," and many a 
time they have to go back disappointed, 
not able to get in. Will the Lord's 
p eople pray that God may open our. way 
for a larger hall for Sunday? We 
mean to go in for God and salvation 
-of poor sinners hero, for it is a black, 
:Binful place. 

We hold nine open-air meeting-s every 
weok, and in t he hall we hold seven 
meetings a week, and, ab~ve all, 
God is with us. People come out to 
their doors t o see our processions, and 

ask what it is, and they say, " Oh, it's 
Happy J im and his happy family," and 
so it is, praise the good Lord l Here, this 
last week or t wo, God has been working, 
ungodly sinners have been saved, who 
are still with us, and mean to go to 
heaven at any price- if it cost thom 
their life t ney mean seeing Jesus. 

EXPERIE:s'CES. 
One young mau said, "I am glad I 

came in t his l1all, but more because I 
come to J eaus. I know I'm saved, and on 
my bapy way to the better land. I mean 
to get my friends to come to Christ. I 
asked my mother to come to-night, but 
she said her boots was bad; but I mean 
to get her a new pair. I don't care what 
I do if I can get her saved, that I can 
meet her in heaven. The Lord bless 
her." 

The worst woman in Canning Town 
saved at last, and preaching for J esus. 
This woman has had a good deal to put 
up with in the open air ; and on the 
bridge, while I stood by, they have 
railed at her, but she stands as bold as 
a lion, and is a wonder to the town. 
She is about sh: feet in height. I have 
heard her say she was a big sinner, but 
she found a bigger Saviour, and in spite 
of holl and devils sho menns to soe 
J osus in heaven. 

A M AN AND m s WnE 
was saved at the same timo and at the 
same place, where the life-~iving blood 
flows like a river. T hey sa1d i u one of 
our meetings that, " Their home was once 
like a lit tle hell, but now it was a lit tle 
heaven. They would not admit t he 
missionary in before they was saved, 
but now they was gl ad to see him. He 
wanted to know where they had been, 
and they told him thoy had boon to hear 
Happy J im, and the Lord had saved 
t hem and made them happy too." 

We had just finished a glorious meet
ing tho other night, and got our hats on 
to go homo, when Brother F isher spoke 
to a man about his soul, and he come 
out, fell down on his knees, and cried 
for mercy, got 8aved, and went home a 
new man in Christ J osus. P1·aiso the 
Lord! 

I could give you some very interest
ing cases, but time is short. I pray that 
good people will help us, and at once, 
for the sake of Chr ist and poor sinners. 

Your; happy at t he feet of Christ, 
J A:Iu:s P ARliETNU. 

5, Spire Terrace, 
St. Peter's Street, 

Barking R:Jad, E. 
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WELLINGBORO'. 

Tnm;y we may say, " This is the 
Lord's doings, and it is marvellous in 
our eyes." The Lord is fillin g ou r 
souls with joy and gladness. The 
street s and thoroughfares with songs of 
praise, and our hall wit h crowds.of J_Jeopl~. 
" Give us room th:.t we may dwell," 
Zion's daughters cry aloud. Surely the 
Lord will answer our prayers, by touch
ing the hearts of his stewards, and by 
opening a way for the enlarging of our 
hall, that this glor ious work may be 
more fully developed. It i s a grief to 
our hearts when people have to be 
turned away again and again for want 
of room. llut what are we to do? 

Our open-air work is spreading. A 
new band of new converts has been 
etarted, enabling us to mission the east
end of the town every Sunday evening. 
W e have now four good bands working 
bravely and fearlessly for the Master's 
glory. Our processions arc a power, 
especially on Sundays, when in larger 
numbers we parade the streets, both 
morning, afternoon, and night. W e are 
having glorious meetings; at every 
service good is being done. 

Special noon-day prayer-meetings are 
now being held for an hour and a 
quarter , when abou t forty work-people 
hasten from dinner to plead with God 
for souls. " Oh, is not t his beautiful," 
said one of our young sisters. " I wish 
we could stop all the afternooni but 
we must go to work ; never mind, feel 
much blessed for coming." 

"Iv'E aoor RocK 
u nder my feet now," said one of our 
young men who has lately given his 
heart to J esus, •• I 've something to stand 
on." 

\Vhen in the open air, one of our sisters 
said, " You know what I have been ; I 
used to be verybl'd , and would have my 
own way. I would go to penny shows 
and such like places. Every time I used 
to speak I swore, but the Lord has 
turned my swearing lips into I)raying 
lips." 

Dorli'G TIIE Bro. 
" If I had not got saved," said another 
brother at a Saturday night meeting, 
"I should have been at the circus to
night with a three-halfpenny or two
penny cigar doing the big, but thank 
God, I am happier here." 

When going home after one of our 
happy meeting~, I overtook a young man 
who had been one of the ruughfst. I said 

to him, "Well, are you tired of God's 
service yet?" " No " he replied " I 
should think I am' not; I hav~ got 
fifteen shillings in my pocket now. if I 
had not got conver ted the publican 
would have had it. I never was S() 

happy in my life. It is better every 
way." 

We have just enlisted a batch of new 
recruits for Christ's army, who are eager 
to tight for K ing J esus, and fight thev 
shall. Our cry is no quarter to the 
enemy, all must surrender, newvictories 
must be won, Satan is r aging, sceptics 
sneering, P harisees murmuring, 
drunkards cursing, the worldly-wise 
mocking, but all in vain ; God's work 
is sure to go on and the gospel 
triumph, and shall triumph in Welling
bor o' . 

Thanks to f riends for tracts-more 
needed. 

26, Havelock St. 
w. J. P EAllSON. 

W elling boro'. 

CROYDON. 
W rr.u about Croydon? Well nothinll' 
ver y much and yet far more than could 
be said at any previous date within my 
memory of the place. A good hearty 
procession Sunday morning; afternoon, 
and night ; a larger Sun<1ay evening 
~ongregation th~n I can r ecollect seeing 
for year s, pemtents, and twenty-six 
people staying till nearly ten o'clock and 
praying all round, Everybody loving 
everybody else and especially dear lli'o. 
Bon· ill. 

J1AWKTNG 
in the Market on Saturday evening is 
one peculiarity of the work at Cr oydon. 
Just opposite a great public house 
with a " Professor " and his larg~ 
auditory on one ~ide, and a ballad
sing~r and his ring hard by, we found a 
locatwn for the llible-carriage and for 
two or three hours found that we to(} 
could gathfr crowds to listen to the 
s0ries of ?ill' Bible, our Magazine, the· 
hfe of ll11ly Bray, &c. There wore 
unmistakable signs t hat many were 
not only intere; ted in these t hings. 
sufficiently to buy, but were pricked 
to the heart. Such efforts, without 
demanding anything like the ex er tion 
of one open-air meeting arc calculated 
to impress thousands of 11eople whO' 
would avoid any ordinary service. 

Some of the recent converts are very
r<markable examples of Eaving power, 
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of whom more will be heard by-and
bye llut the best sight we saw there 
was' that people are beginning to belie':e 
there wilL be a great work do~e ~his 
winter. So there will. Keep belie~mg, 
and send any help you ~an , financial ly 
or otherwise, to J. Borrill 8G, \Vaddon 
New RoRd, CJyoydon. G. S. R. 

PLAISTOW. 
C.illl'-MEETINGS. 

OUT among the fields, with no first-class 
open-air stand, no great thoroughfare 
at hand, what are we to do to g.et at the 
people of Plaisto1v and the ncLghb~ur
hood ? Suppose we tryacamp-meetmll', 
we said · and we set to work. \ Ve 
found a' suitable spot j ust outside the 
gates of the W est Ham Park, and tried, 
relying upon God for success. 

At half- past two o' clock we com· 
menced with a ring of some fifty happy 
Christians, and we were soon astonished 
at the huge crow~ gathered ~ound. ~V c 

· br oke up at tea- tune for a ~1ttl,c wlnl~ ; 
and when we returned at s1x o clock m 
a procession, led by llrothcr Burt.Jn, 
our coloured brother f rom \ Vhitccbnpcl , 
we founa two hundred people already 
waiting fo1· m . The gipsies were with 
u s in force, and the _nu mber of y cople 
who surrounded our rmg was cst1matcd 
at from 900 to 1400, a grent many of 
whom were with us from the commence
ment till we concluded nt 9.30 p.m. 
W e bad no t rouble throughout the 
whole service with anybody, except one 
young man who would fain have inter.
rupted us again. and again. ~ut the 
t:lpir it of God la1d hold upon him, and 
he soon after sought and fo1md mercy. 

Ilaviug fou nd t he experiment succeed 
so well \l'e t ri ed again a fow Sundnys 
later · ~nd upon this occasion ml\rched 
from' the ground t.o the haJJ ~t ~i~ht 
o' clock in the t>emng. Upon mv1tmg 
the people to follow, I enid : "lf any 
of you nro too bashful to follow, como 
and tnko my nrm, and I 'll lead you." 
But a hugo crowd followed, and tlllcd 
the hall, where, niter a glorious love-
feast, several sought the Lord. . 

By t hese and the more ordinary 
efforts of daily plodding work we have 
gathered quite a number of new mem
ber s, further particular s of whose con
version we must defer till another 
month, by which time may God grant 
us many many more. 

M ELI NDA G ODDARD. 
•1, Stock Street, Plaistow. 

L EEDS. 

H A.LLELUJAII! The past month h as 
been a blessed and stlccessful one. G~d 
has displayed His matchless power m 
the salvation of many .souls. ~ur con
greg-ations are increasmg, outs1de and 
inside. _ 

1 While speaking to about ~~0 peop e 
at the Cor n Exchange, the Spmt carne~ 
the word home to four hearts. After ll 
was done speaking, a man touohed mo 
on the shoulder, saying, "Can the ~ord 
save me? what you sa~d has .gone r1ght 
through me." I inn ted h1m to our 
tRbernacle - sang through the streets; 
t housands came r unning out to hear us. 
\Vhen we got inside, I commenced a. 
prayer-meeting, and down CRme the 
man and cried out for mer~y. Hall~
lujah ! the Lord took the ycil from hu; 
heart, and he went out seemg. 

A n.~cKSLIDER . 
saiJ, "I cam'l into Leeds' this mormng. 
but if any one had told me I w~uld g~ 
out ttnd get converted t hat rught, I 
could not have bel ieved them; but bless 
God, I feel very thankful t~at God sa yes 
me now, and I am deter mmed to cling 
to the cross, and lot people know what. 
the Lord has done for me. 

Aurosr A.>V INFrDEL. 
A man who had opposed me twice out

side (while I iuv.ted the people t? come
in) ent ered our experience meehng one 
Su~day afternoon. The Spirit of God 
was in t he speaking, two, and some
times three rising together to tell what 
God bad done and wns doing for th~m. 
The power of God took h~ld of hu~, 
and he got up to spc~k, saymg that h1~ 
mother persuad~d hun t? come there,; 
and ho said, " I have go~ 1nto the trap. 
Then ho broko down m tear s. Vv e 
erected a pen itt nt fo rm, clown he ca.me 
and cried out for the Lord to save lum,_ 
and the Lord has mado aper!ect ~ure of 
him he is getting on well 1n blS soul. 
H allelujah for that. 

A PROSTITUTE 
cried and wept all the way f rom the
Corn Exchange one night, came into our 
place, then she cried out for ~ercy t <>
the top of her voice al~ th,~ time t~e. 
meeting was on ; she sa!d, I came m 
here drunk but I am sober now, and 
bless God, i~ my right mind. Now the 
Lord has changed my heart, I am 
willing to give all things up for my 
Saviour." 

A MAN AND W IFE 
see~ed under conviction one Sunday; 
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night, I went and spoke to them, but 
they would not yield. The man had a 
beautiful little boy on his knee. I asked 
him i£ he could lead that chihl to 
heaven if he still remained in his sins, 
he shook his head, rose and they both 
went out; but~ bless the Lord, they were 
:amongst the tirst at the penitent form 
last S unday night. They with four 
others professed to find pardon and peace 
through the blood of the Lamb. 

"no.Uelujah Wl3 nre rising, 
And the work of God's reviving, 

Praise yc the L ord." 

Thanks for two packets of tracts and 
books from G. Atkinson, London. 

Money, tracts, &c., to help this good 
cause will be thanl."fully received by Mr. 
J. Broadbent, Covered Market, or 

J AMES RO BINSON. 
19, Lower Brunswick Street, 

Leeds. . 

NORTH ORMESBY. 

PRAISE the Lord His work is steadily 
pro!i'ressing here. Lately we have been 
havmg some losses through removals, 
but we believe this also shall tend to the 
furtherance of the Gospel. 

Since my last, we have had some 
powerful times. The Holy Ghost has 
been ~orking. with us mightily in the 
sa.lvation of s1nners, and the blessing 
and strengthening of God's own people. 

. Mrs. Saunderson, from Stockton, .has 
g1ven us a Sabbath, and the Lord came 
with her. At night we were very 
c~owde~, Br_other Hobson filling up the 
a isle With his sofaand'chairs. Only one 
soul found peace that night, but many 
went away under powerful conviction. 

On the following night, one man said, 
" I have been very miserable all day, 
and I am come on purpose to get saved." 
Of course the Lord soon came to his de
liverance, and he went home rejoicing. 

A sister in the .same meeting was so 
<>verpowered, that she could not get up 
from where she was kneeling. God 
sho?k her mightily;, but giving her ex
penance the next mght she said, ".0 h ! 
J;. am so glad I came to the meeting last 
mght, I came in a miserable sinner, but 
·went home so ho.ppy in Jesus. Glo,ry 
be to God." 

She was followed lJy a dear fellow 
who ~id, "1£ anybody had told me a 
fortmght ago, that I should be in such 
a meeting as this, and so happy: I 
should have told them it was a faise-

hood; but God saved my soul eight days 
ago, and it has bec11 the ll(lp]Jiest time of 
my hfe." 

One Sunday night a dear man was 
thanking the Lord something l ike this
" Oh, Lord, I thank Thee, thou hast 
saved me to night. Many times has the 
devil dmgged me out when I have 
wanted to be saved, but to-night he is 
conquered. Hallelujah! 

Another in the same meeting: "Oh, 
how restless I have been all the evening, 
how to sit still while you werlil preaching 
I did not ]mow, but the burden's gone 
now . . Bless the Lord." 

Ou:a CtA.SS 
On a Tuesday night, is a sight that 

would gratify anybody who loved t he 
Lord. Some ninety or a hundred attend, 
a.nd all gi 1·e their experience, and some
times we put a sinner into the fountain. 

The other night two strangers wan
dered into our company. I n the middl 
of the me<~ting, I asked one if she wa 
happy : she replied "Yes." "Are you 
converted i"' said I; she drooped her head. 
" Well would you not like to be ?" 
"Yes," wo.s the answer. "Then come 
along just now." She rose up promptly 
o.nd came out, we prayed with her and 
sang, and pointed her to J esus. After 
o. short struggle she found the Lord, and 
went back to her seat, smiling througl1 
her tears and praising Gocl. The meet
ing changed again to an experience 
meeting, and just about as the last one· 
had to speak, I came upon the other . 
stranger, asking the same question and 
received the same reply. I said,'' Come 
along then, Jesus will save you just 
no1v"; and with the s!lmc promptness 
she came out, leaving her little one in 
the arms of another sister. Three or four 
prayed while the woman humbly on 
her knees asked for mercy and pardon, 
and very soon found them both. She 
is with us happy in the Lord. Her 
countenance was so much altered that 
some of the brethren said "IIow much 
better the Lord had made her look." 
This was a most orderly meeting, for we 
all felt indeed th1t it was ordered by 
the Lord himself. 

90, Ireford Row, 
North OrJ!lesby. 

Jomr R OBERTS. 

HAMMERSMITH. 
TnE Lord of hosts is still blessing us 
here. Our open-air work is still going 
on well ; thousands hear the truth 
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spoken in their own tongue, and many 
stand and listen to the simple words. 
On Sunday mornings the Sunday mark
eters are arrested on their way to 
market. IIawkers have given up t)leir 
h awking on tho Sabbath, and s1gns 
and womlers have been wrought in the · 
name of the IIoly Child Jesus. To the 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost be all the 
glory 1 

P .\.ST TIIE PRIEST TO CALVARY. . 
This dear man came to our open-a1r 

meeting from thepublie-house opposite, 
attracted by the singing. I~ sounded 
better in his ears than the ilin of tho 
tap-room, so ho came over to us. One 
of our f riends handed him a hymn
book which encouraged him to stay 
and 'go with us to the hal~ .. As the 
service went on, the Holy Spuit worked 
on his heart · tears began to flow; and 
the dear m;n began to see himself a 
guilty sinner : an~ at the close. he fell 
on his knees, crymg for mercy ; and 
instead of confessing to tho priest, h e 
opened his heart to J es~s, who .freely 
forgavo him, and sent hun on his way 
rejoicing. 

Too Rm To :nE SAVED. 
This man had lived a very low l ifo, 

led by wicked associates f rom bad to 
worse, u nt il he thou_ght there was. no 
pardon for him. He had a praymg 
father nnd mother, and he told me that 
he could not stand his mother's praying 
and weeping, so he left homo and came 
to London, and mixed up with bad 
oompnny. One Sunday night he came 
to our open-air meeting, and followed 
to the hall. There t he Holy Spirit 
1•eminded him of the family altar, t~e 
father and mother dying · happy Io. 
Christ, and t hen singing in heaven. 
'Vc found him in tears, with o.lmost o. 
broken heart; invited him to Jesuq. 
" Oh " he said · " there is no mercy for 
a wr'etoh like 'me." We assured him 
there wns mercy in J estlS enough nnd to 
spare, if he would only try; and he 
did. With a broken heart he fell be
fore the Lord, and cried unto Him for 
pardon. II is prayer was soon answered, 
and he went home praising G-od . 

. QorNa TO M.mKET. 
This dear woman, with her basket on 

Sunday morning, was on her way to 
market. She had, like many others, 
spent her Saturday night with her hus
band at the publichouse,.and on St_1nday 
morning there was nothmg for d1nner. 
On her way she heard u s singing, 
stopped to listen, and then sat down 

all the time the open-air meotin~ was 
going on. She liste.ned with won~erftll 
attention, came up m the processwn to 
the hall and was so delighted that she 
went ho~e without any meat, potatoes, 
or cabbage, and told what wonderfttl 
things she had seen and heard. Of 
course her husband was not pleased, 
but she washed herself; and was theye 
a"'ain at two o'clock in . the open mr, 
a;';.d aooain at si.x · and in tho prayer
meeti~g she gave herself to Chri~t with 
a determined mind to serve lltm, let 
others do what they may. 

" ,V.UNUTS, Emnr- A- PENN¥ t" 
Yes this was the cry of a poor woman 

in th~ publichouse opposite one open
air stand. After washing all the week, 
with her little boy she was thus engaged 
on the blessed Sunday afternoon; but 
the Lord's host was near, and 'vith 
C!l.rnest hearts they began to sound the 
trumpet-
" Yon must be a lover of the L ord, . , 

Or yon co.n't go to heaven When yon die. 

Some laughed; others said, " If we are 
not right, they arc not; " and the 
woman loft and came over to us at once, 
and sent her boy homo with the nuts, 
followed to the hall, wept like a child, 
and we trust, found Christ Jesus as 
her 'Saviour. W e have seen her several 
times and she t ells us that she n ever 
mean; t o slave for the devil any more. 

We could go on add in~ to th!s list, 
but· time and space forbid. \V1ll our 
dear readers pray for u s that God may 
bless us more and more ? Tracts or 
money will be thankfully received by 

Yours in tho Gospel, 
J. ALLEY. 

8, Percy Cottages, 
Ilradmore Po.rk Road, 

Hammersmith, W. 

CARDIFF. 

Jesus still lead on, till tho victory's won; 
And although tho way be cheerless, 

We will follow calm and fearless, gmdod by 
Thy word. 

Sec tlte tempter fly! hear youngconv.crte cry, 
Hallelujah I glory be to God on high. 

H ALLEtunnt duringthepastmonth we 
have been marching in the face of 
terrible opposition; the Irish have hooted 
and yelled, thinking, I suppose, to stop 
us in our work · but they have yet to 
learn that neither bawling men, pope, 
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priest or devil, can frustrate the purposes · 
of the great captai11 of our sahalion. 

nut during t he month we have had 
some blessed reinforcement8, both human 
and .divine. Men and women on all sides 
have thrown down t he weapons of their 
rebellion, and enlisted under t he blood
stained banner of the cross. The Holy 
Ghost has made us strong and :fit ted us 
for t he confiict; the enemy has been 
overcome, and the battle is the Lord'~. 

And we want to be faithful to our 
Captain in training these precious ones 
who have just enlisted in the army. I 
want to see an army of holy , 11raying, 
p1·aising Christians, who shall make the 
gates of hell tremble. 

One dEar woman, the wife of the 
H A"LL};LUJA.IT !:'~'SPECTOR, 

came t o the hall from time to time, and 
was often reque6ted to gh e her heart to 
God, but 11ride and shame kPpt her back 
for several weeks. But after a week of 
deep conviction tbatmade her wretched, 
she came out for J esus, and got pardon. 
She is now a usef ul member of t he 
Mission, and when I have visited her at 
her home, she has always had a Mission 
smile upon her countenance. 

A FoRE.ILIN OF SmrwruorrTs 
who did not care to attend any pl~ce of 
worship, and who had no t aste for 
r eligion, came to the mission-ball and 
he mys, fell in love with little Pa'nter. 
However, God laid hold of him and he 
gan himself up to J esus. Tic is now a 
member with us, and is desirous of bein~ 
useful in the service of Christ. lJ ay God 
bless him. . 

A Mormm AND DAUGUTEn. 
A very respectable woman came to 

the ball from time to time, and often I 
saw her daughter with her who I 
thought, was seeking God with all her 
heart. The blessed hour came when 
~oth~r and daughter were found weep
mg w1th others for mercy ; they are both 
saved, and members of the Mission . 
May they endure to the end. 

A llA.CKSLIDJNO M OTJIER AND 
DAUGH TI: 't 

.came to our Sunday evening service 
and beard a sermon to backsliders and 
God_laidbold of them; they trembled ~pon 
therr seat s. I asked them to give up 
a~d they .came to the penitent -f orm: 
cr1ed aloud for mer cy, and God sa, 'ed 
them ; they have been to our services 
ever since. May they prove faithful 
to their Saviour. 

"No MoRE GosSI1'ING ' ' 
said a dear woman to her neighbours 

the week after her con .,ersion. " I have 
had enough of that, and if you want to 
come to my bouse, we shall talk of 
Jesus and divine things. I am willing to 
be good to you, but you must not talk 
c.£ foolish things in my house any more." 

May God t less the dear woman and 
make her a l10me missionary for Jesus. 

A you ng man who had heard me 
preach one Sunday night, caught hold of 
my hand and said, " Oh, my dear fir, 
I ha.ve found pardon to-:r~igbt while 
hearmg you, and l mean to l ive for 
Cbri~t." His conduct proves the truth 
·of th1s. May God bless bil}l. 

I coulc1 give you many other cases. 
I rejoice, in conclusion, to say, that we 

have had some glorious times ; but not 
enough has been done yet. I am not 
satisfied, and I earnestly deE ire an interest 
in your prayers-do pray with me for 
this drunken and sin blighted t own. 

Yours in J csus, 
Crru. II. P AN1'r:R. 

l G, James Street, Roath, Cardiff. 

STO KE NEWINGTON. 

" Shall the prey b e tnkcn from tl1e mighty, 
or the lawful captive delivered? "-l s.HAtr 
xlix. 2 !. 

PRAISE God ! although the conJlict 
bas been severe, yet God is on our side, 
ancl we have seen the prey taken, and 
hearcl the shouts of triumph from thoso 
who have escaped from tho bondage of 
the devil . 
· Our open-air· services have met with 
much opposition, but we havo held on 
our way, and hundreds have heard 
words whereby they may be s~ved . 
Our 

Poncn-MEETINGS 
are a great vexation to t he devil, aml 
to those who a Fe opposed to the declara
tion of the whole counsel of God. l lut 
He uses them, nnd therefore we go ou. 
"What good do they do i'" is often 
aske(l. Take tho followiog as showing 
bow t he Lord uses them. 

A YouNG MAN • 
whom I had noticed listening very 
attentively, when the meeting wns done 
was abou t to leave, but I took l1im by 
the hand, and a~ked him if his sins 
were pardoned. He could scarcely 
answer . His bosom began to heave ; 
the tears ran down his cheeks; and he
sobbed aloud. He followed me into t he
hall, got on his kners, and cried aloud 
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for mercy. God soon set him free, and 
he stood up and sung- " 

"Tho blood of J esus cleanses me. 

P raiso the Lord! . 
A. ll.~CKSLIDER 

who was passing one night when my 
wife was speaking, heard her say, 
"Death is coming." The words went 
home to her heart, and she S)LYS that 
~1e could not sleep all that n1ght , she 
was afraid she would dio and be lost for 
ever. Jiowever, she came to the hall 
11 few nioobts afto, wards, and made a 
full surr; nder. God healed her back 
slid ing, and sent her home rej oicin~. 

Mauy thanks ~r. t~acts . recet~ed. 
"More help neelled to a1d 1n th1s graowus 
w,,rk. 

Brother W heatley threw himself into 
the work at once, not very publicly, but 
yet with spirit and earnestness. lie 
was a helper of the Chilclren's Services, 
which were held at l!'ieldgate Ilall. 
But t he branch of the service which 
charmed him most was the Hallelujah 
Temperance-meetings, into which he 
t hrew his whole soul. He always was 
in his glory when in company of Bro. 
Price and two or three more he could 
assist' in the meetings. He used to 
brin!l' his music and help the singing by 
all the means in his power. 

Yours, &c., 
A.nTIIUR W. W.~TTS. 

His t estimony at class was. always 
bright and clel)l.', Just before bts death, 
after the sudden de1th of Brother 
Crowhur>t, his mind was much led away 
to sudclen death and sudden glory, and 
h is testimony alw.1ys was that h o might 

1 be found prepared. Tie lived a holy 
consistent life. 

FR IEN )S IN H:::AV .:O :-.l . 

HROTUF.R 'VmuT Ll;Y, OF WmrE
c rr.H'EL. 

m: AN OLD l\UT F.. 
llttOTU ER '\VUIUTLl' Y was born. at 
H.<1thorh lthe in the year 18~.; . His bfo, 
before h is o'onversion, was moral. lie 
was brought to a saving knowledge of 
the truth iu 1873. 

n o camo ono Stmday ni~ht a~ong of 
a f ellow cnr •nan from Chaplm and 
Horno' ~. whero he worked from boy
hoocl till death. They sat down at t ho 
bot tom of the hall. The Spirit of God 
st rove with both of them mightily.; but 
t hat night they went a~ay, and d1d not 
vieltl . They came ngam on the Sunday 
i'ollowing, when Mr. Booth I?roached. 
Again the Spirit o£ God st rovewtth.them, 
ana ho told his mate that he wasgom.g up 
t o the peuitent~form, whether be dtd .or 
not. And oa Mr. Ballington :tnd ~I1ss 
Kate Booth coming up to them, they 
both went and got their slos washed 
awas• in tho precious blood of _Jesm . 
lloth of them join eel in class. Hrs mate 
for a time r 11n woll; but, alas! he went 
again into the beggarly e~ements of the 
world, and is, or was, domg a. term of 
imprisonment. lie often t n ed, but, 
tlmnk God, witho:~.t succpss, to ~urn 
Brother W heatley baok. Manr t 1mes 
d ill Brother Wheatley go to ln m, and 
t lllk to him, and t ry t o win hi~ back t o 
the fold of J e,us, and many tlmes has 
he told me how he has pray&d and 
besought him to return. 

. A H .I.PPY M-~~. 

His disposition was a happy one. He 
was one who realisecl the Apostle' s 
inj unction to " Rejoice ovcrmoro," for 
he was seldom without a cheerful 
heart. Ono of our members, with whom 
ho lodgell a firoat ]>Ortion of his t~me, 
says of him, 'Thllt he was ~lways smg
iug ; morning, noon. and mght_. he was 
found praising his Maker." Hts che~r
ful disposit ion us?d to attract t~e no~ICC 
of all who camo mlo contact w1th lu m. 
Tie used to have a pleasant w.>rd for 
every one. One of his favourite hymns 
was " Happy day, when J esus. washed 
my 'sins away." And mauy t1mes he 
used· to continue singing in spito of the 
black look~ of his listeners. 

Brother Bennet, who worked along 
of him says, " ~hat be lived a con~is
tent lifu before Ins mates, always be1og 
willing to speak a word for his liiaster, 
and never being asham~d. to o~n. he 
was a member of the Chr1sttan l1I1ss10n, 
for he used t o t ake one of the Magazines 
every week to his work. And I myself 
can give my t estimOJ?-Y that I . always 
found him truo t o Ins profess10n, for 
during the ft rst part . of his converted 
life I was along of htm, and I always 
found by his conversation that . he 
enjoyed ' the r eality of God's savillg 
power. 

M .mRU GE AND J?Eurr. 
lie was married on ChristmaS' Day, 

181G ancl his wife says of him, " He 
Jived a truly consistent life. E very 
night of th~ir sh'>rt m'l.rried life they 
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read the holy Scriptme, and prayed 
together . Early in the month of May 
he met with an accident, by jumping 
off his van, which kept him at home for 
a week. He seemfd to get better, and 
on the Sunday before 'Vhit-Sunday a 
few friends were taking tea with him, 
when be seemed full of joy in the 
Lord. Speaking to his wife's mother, 
who was present, he said, " Dear 
mother, I have got the key-note of the 
hymn 'My beautiful home,' " and he 
played the music-and sung it with great 
joy. The next morning he was not able 
to get up. On W ednesday, it proved to 
be the small-pox, and on the next day 
he was taken to t he hospital. On Whit 
Sunday it pro>ed to be of ~a fatal kind. 
His wife and her father ana mother saw 
him · he was quite prepared to meet 
death. Mr. Price visited him daily, 
sometimes with Mrs. Wheatley, nnd 
sometimes with a dear sister of the 
Christian Mission. On one occasion, on 
being asked if be knew J esus, he said, 
" I slwuld think I do know in whom I 
believe." He bore all his sufferings 
with sweet patience, and died on Friday 
night, 25th May, without a struggle. 
W hen he was asked, on the last even
ing of his life, by his father-in-la.w 
and a dear sister in Christ, if he saw 
them no more, he would meet them in 
heaven, he said "Amen" quite heartily. 
This was the last word they he!ll·cl him 
speak. Amen. 

BROTIIER CHARLES WELLS OF 

W HITECHAl'llL. 

OuR dear brother was born at a village 
called Stanford Le-Hope, Essex, in 
December, 184.6, and he was born again 
in the month of December, 1861. He 
strolled into a tea-meeting which was 
being held in a barn, on a dreadfully 
cold night, but the living word was 
spoken with warmth, as it always should 
be, and our dear brother's heart was. 
warmed by the love of God. Under the 

·warming influences of the Holy Ghost, 
he became a ·new creatme in Christ 
J esus. 

In 187 4, Brother Wells, with his wife, 
came to reside in London, and one day 
they were passing om Mission Hall, in 
t he Wbitechapel Road, and were 
attracted by the singing of om friends 
at the Porch meeting. After hearing 
one and another tell of the blessiug of a 

full s1lvation, and showing the j oy of 
a clean heart and a holy life, he at once 
decided/' This people shall· be my people, 
and their ,God ~Jhall be my God." He 
sought and obtained the -blessing of a 
clean heart, "a heart :from sin set :free," 
and he lived a wholly sanctified life up 
to the time of his death. 

H e always entered heartily into all 
tl1e services, being thoroughly embued 
with the mission spirit. On the lastt 
Sunday but one upon this earth, he t ook 
part with our dettr Sister Reynolds and 
her band, of which he was a member, in 
the open-air meeting, on the Mile End 
Road, &Peaking with much solemnity 
and intense earnestness, warning his 
hearers to flee to Christ as the sinner's 
only refuge. 

He had been poorly :for some time, but 
was taken much worse on the Sunday 
following, and was compelled to take to 
his bed, from which he was: never again 
permitted to rise t ill his ransomed spirit 
took its happy flight to that healthy 
country, where sickness never comes, 
and death is known and :feared no 
more. 

On the Wednesday before his death, 
our brother was unconscious for some 
t ime ; but he afterwards regained h is 
reason, and showed considerable anxiety 
to :live ~on a little longer , not, as he 
expressed it, on account of himself, but 
on account of bis wife and his two dear 
little children, whom he so!learly loved. 
During Thursday night, this burclen 
seemed to roll away from our dear 
brother on to Jesus, who carries all the 
bmdcns of his faithful followers ; and 
sppaking to his wife's sister, thinking it 
was his wife, he said " cast all your 
cares upon him," and then his speech 
and strength failing him, she concluded 
the passage, " He careth for you." On 
Friday morning in answer to a question 
asked by Sister Ro1nolds, "ls J csus 
precious?" he said ' Yes, yes< yes, bless 
Him, bless Him!" and then ne shouted 
as loud as strength would permit, 
'' Glory, glory, glo1·y .'" These were 
his l ast words upon earth, and so ho · 
-died t o live again for ever; he has gone 
to shout glory with the shinin~ host 
above. May we all seek and obtam that 
grace which enabled our dear brother•to 
labour on in every good work, enjoying
a holy blameless life ; then our death 
will be that of the righteous, and our 
end will be lilce his. Shall it he so ? 
you have to decide. 

W . G. T. 


